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Deconst ruct ing Japan’s Claim of Sovereignt y over t he Diaoyu/Senkaku Islands

釣魚/尖閣に対する日本の統治権を脱構築する

Ivy Lee and Fang Ming

“The near universal co nvictio n in Japan with which the is lands  to day are declared an ’integral part o f Japan’s  territo ry‘
is  remarkable fo r its  dis ingenuo usness . These are is lands  unkno wn in Japan till the late 19 th century (when they
were identified fro m British naval references ), no t declared Japanese till 1895, no t named till 1900 , and that name

no t revealed publicly until 1950 ." Gavan McCo rmack (2011)1

Abs tract

In this  recent flare-up o f the is land dispute after Japan “purchased” three o f the Diao yu/Senkaku Is lands , Japan reiterates  its
po s itio n that “the Senkaku Is lands  are an inherent part o f the territo ry o f Japan, in light o f his to rical facts  and based upo n
internatio nal law.”  This  article evaluates  Japan’s  claims  as  expressed in the “Bas ic View o n the So vereignty o ver the Senkaku
Is lands” published o n the webs ite o f the Minis try o f Fo reign Affairs , Japan.  These claims  are:  the Senkaku/Diao yu is land gro up was
terra nullius which Japan o ccupied by Cabinet Decis io n in 1895;  China did no t, per China’s  co ntentio n, cede the is lands  in the
Shimo no seki Treaty; Japan was  no t required to  reno unce them as  war bo o ty by the San Francis co  Peace Treaty; and acco rdingly
Japan’s  so vereignty o ver these is lands  is  affirmed under said Treaty.  Yet a careful dis sectio n o f Japan’s  claims  sho ws  them to  have
dubio us  legal s tanding.  Pertinent cases  o f adjudicated internatio nal territo rial disputes  are examined next to  determine whether
Japan’s  claims  have s tro nger suppo rt fro m case law.  Altho ugh the Internatio nal Co urt o f Jus tice has  sho wn effective co ntro l to  be
determinative in a number o f its  rulings , a clo se scrutiny o f Japan’s  effective po ssess io n/co ntro l reveals  it to  have little
resemblance to  the effective po ssess io n/co ntro l in o ther adjudicated cases .  As  internatio nal law o n territo rial disputes , in theo ry
and in practice, do es  no t pro vide a so und bas is  fo r its  claim o f so vereignty o ver the Diao yu/Senkaku Is lands , Japan will ho pefully
set as ide its  putative legal rights  and, fo r the sake o f peace and security in the regio n, s tart wo rking with China to ward a nego tiated
and mutually acceptable settlement.
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I Int ro duct io n

A clus ter o f five uninhabited is lets  and three ro cky o utcro ppings  lies  o n the edge o f the Eas t China Sea’s  co ntinental shelf bo rdering

the Okinawa Tro ugh, extending fro m 25̊  40 ’ to  26 ̊  00 ’ o f the No rth latitude and 123̊  25’ to  123̊  45’ o f the Eas t lo ngitude,2 ro ughly
equidis tant fro m Taiwan and the Yaeyama Retto .  Bo th Japan and China lay claim to  this  is land gro up.  Kno wn as  the Senkakus , o r
Senkaku Retto , Japan claims  the is lands  are “clearly an inherent territo ry o f Japan, in light o f his to rical facts  and based upo n

internatio nal law.”3  Rich in fishing s to ck and the traditio nal fishing gro unds  o f Chinese fishermen, China has  called the is lands

Diao yutai,4 meaning “fishing platfo rm,” o r Diao yu Dao , meaning fishing is lands , s ince their dis co very in the 14th century.

China claims  a his to rical title to  Diao yu Dao  o n the bases  o f its
dis co very, its  inclus io n into  its  defense perimeter fro m Japanese
pirates  during the Ming dynas ty, and its  inco rpo ratio n into  China as
part o f Taiwan in the Qing dynas ty.  Japan, o n the o ther hand, claims
to  have inco rpo rated these is lands  as  terra nullius in January 1895,
while China maintains  they were ceded to  Japan at the end o f the
firs t Sino -Japanese War in April o f the same year. Fro m 1952 to
1972, the United States  (US) adminis tered these and o ther is land
gro ups  under United Natio ns  (UN) trus teeship acco rding to  the
pro vis io ns  o f the San Francis co  Peace Treaty (SFPT).  In 1972
pursuant to  the Okinawa Revers io n Treaty, the US trans ferred
adminis trative co ntro l o f these is lands  back to  Japan o ver s tro ng
pro tes tatio ns  fro m China.  At the urging o f Japan, the US then
inserted itself in the dispute by declaring any attack o n the Senkakus
to  be equivalent to  an attack o n the US under Article 5 o f the 1960
US-Japan Mutual Security Treaty.  As  China was  no t a s ignato ry to  the
SFPT and is  no t bo und by its  terms , China co ntinues  to  regard the
is lands  as  its  o wn, citing as  evidence the Cairo  and Po tsdam
Declaratio ns  and the surrender terms  Japan s igned in 1945.t

The co mpeting claims  defy easy so lutio n.  The s ituatio n is  co mplicated by the dis co very o f gas  and o il reserves  in the late 1960s ,
making it mo re diff icult to  disentangle the intertwining threads  o f irredentism, a territo rial and Exclus ive Eco no mic Zo ne bo undaries
dispute, and the geo po litical co ns ideratio ns  o f the two  claimants  and the US.

In 1990  and again in 2006  China o ffered, and Japan turned do wn, jo int reso urce develo pment o f the regio n surro unding the Diao yu
Dao /Senkakus .  The o ffer was  renewed as  late as  2010, but To kyo  saw no  reaso n fo r jo int develo pment as  “China's  claims  o n the

Senkakus  lack gro unds  under internatio nal law and his to ry.” 5  Ho wever, in the two  co untries ’ maritime bo undary dispute, China and
Japan did reach an agreement in 2008  to  jo intly develo p the gas  depo s it in the Chunxiao /Shirakaba field, altho ugh no t much

pro gress  has  been made s ince then.6   Up to  mid-2012, bo th co untries  managed to  skillfully tamp do wn o ccas io nal flare-ups  o f the
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so vereignty dispute to  avo id jeo pardiz ing Sino -Japanese po litical relatio ns , the clo se intertwining o f the two  eco no mies  and the
peace and security o f the who le regio n.

Ho wever, in 2012 a repo rt began circulating that the Japanese
go vernment planned to  purchase three o f the Senkaku Is lands ,
Uo tsuri-jima, Kita-ko jima and Minami-ko jima, fro m a private Saitama
bus inessman.  Prime Minis ter No da Yo shihiko  co nfirmed the planned
purchase o n July 7, attributing the mo ve to  the go vernment’s  des ire
to  blo ck a mo re dis ruptive attempt by To kyo  Go verno r Ishihara

Shintaro  to  buy and to  develo p the is lets .7  On September 9 , 2012,
Pres ident Hu Jintao  met with Prime Minis ter No da o n the s idelines  o f
a regio nal As ia-Pacific Eco no mic Co o peratio n summit in Vladivo s to k
to  dis cuss  the is sue.  Hu is sued a s tern warning that China was
firmly o ppo sed to  the purchase plan as  China also  claims  Diao yu

Dao  as  its  o wn.8   The next day, o n September 10 , the Japanese
Cabinet clo sed the purchase deal with the private o wner fo r 2.05

billio n yen.9

China’s  Minis try o f Fo reign Affairs  swiftly is sued its  o wn s tatement
o n the same day, s tating: “Regardless  o f repeated s tro ng
representatio ns  o f the Chinese s ide, the Japanese go vernment
anno unced o n 10  September 2012 the 'purchase' o f the Diao yu
Is land and its  affiliated Nan Xiao dao  and Bei Xiao dao  and the
implementatio n o f the so -called ’natio nalizatio n‘ o f the is lands . This
co ns titutes  a gro ss  vio latio n o f China's  so vereignty o ver its  o wn

territo ry and is  highly o ffens ive to  the 1.3 billio n Chinese peo ple.”10

 China then to o k a number o f s teps  to  s trengthen its  o wn claim.  On
September 13, 2012, China's  Permanent Representative to  the UN, Li
Bao do ng, met with UN Secretary General Ban Ki-mo o n to  file with
him a co py o f the maritime chart o utlining the territo rial seas  o f
China's  Diao yu Dao  and its  affiliated is lands .  With this  chart, China
pro po sed to  es tablish the bas is  o n which to  claim natio nal
jurisdictio n o ver the Exclus ive Eco no mic Zo ne and co ntinental shelf
acco rding to  the pro vis io ns  o f the United Natio ns  Co nventio n o n the

Law o f the Sea.11

Next, s ix Chinese marine surveillance ships  were sent into  the Eas t
China Sea o n what China called a “patro l and law enfo rcement
miss io n.”  In the ensuing weeks , mo re o f these no n-military ships
patro lled the seas  aro und the Diao yu Dao /Senkakus , leading to
Japanese and Wes tern media repo rts  o f China’s  relentless

harassment o f the Japanese Co as t Guard,12 altho ugh these ships
were do ing no  mo re than what the latter has  been do ing s ince 1972. 
In a new mo ve aimed at re-affirming to  the internatio nal co mmunity
China’s  so vereignty o ver Diao yu Dao , the State Oceanic
Adminis tratio n and the Minis try o f Civil Affairs  jo intly released o n
September 20 , 2012 a lis t o f s tandardized names  fo r the geo graphic
entities  o n the Diao yu Is land and 70  o f its  affiliated is lets  and their

exact lo ngitude and latitude, alo ng with lo catio n maps .13  Finally, o n
September 26 , 2012, the Chinese Go vernment published a White

Paper, captio ned “Diao yu Dao , an Inherent Territo ry o f China.” 14  As

Glo bal Times , published by the Peo ple's  Daily, o pined, “backing o ff is  no t an o ptio n fo r China” no w.15

Subs tantial segments  o f the internatio nal press  have po rtrayed this  flurry o f acts  o n China’s  part as  unnecessary and excess ive. 
Ho wever, China’s  respo nse can be traced to  its  gro wing kno wledge o f and co nfidence in o perating in a wo rld go verned by Wes tern
rules .  Fo r example, under internatio nal law, Japan’s  “purchase” is  co ns idered an effective exercise o f so vereignty. Co nsequently,
unless  answered with equally fo rceful co untermo ves , Japan wo uld have further co nso lidated its  claim to  the Diao yu Dao /Senkakus . 

China’s  po licy o f decis ive respo nse, in effect, keeps  it in the ‘‘so vereignty game”16  and leaves  o pen the ultimate ques tio n o f who
o wns  the is lands .

Beijing was  no t alo ne in this  respo nse.  Taipei reacted likewise.  The Republic o f China (ROC) released a po s itio n paper o n
September 17, 2012, captio ned “Summary o f his to rical facts  co ncerning Japan’s  secret and illegal o ccupatio n o f the Diao yutai
Is lands .”  The paper is  s imilar to  the Peo ple’s  Republic o f China’s  (PRC) White Paper in its  arguments  fo r the so vereignty o f Diao yu

Dao  and identical in the his to rical evidence presented.17  Then o n Octo ber 10 , 2012, the ROC published a full-page ad in the New

Yo rk Times  s taking o ut the bases  fo r its  so vereignty claim and o ffering an initiative fo r jo int develo pment o f the Eas t China Sea.18

Japan’s  “purchase” reo pened the s till fes tering wo und o f the aggress ive wars  Japan waged agains t China in its  imperial
expans io nism.  Mass  pro tes ts  agains t Japan’s  is land purchase erupted in as  many as  85 cities  acro ss  China o n the weekend after

the purchase anno uncement.19   Televis io n bro adcas t indelible images  o f Chinese anti-rio t and paramilitary po lice, several layers
deep, fo rming a phalanx aro und the Japanese embassy in Beijing to  ho ld back waves  o f enraged pro tes to rs  seemingly trying to
s to rm the building.  Sto res  selling Japanese go o ds  and Japanese cars  were vandalized.

Meanwhile, the “purchase” pro mpted an armada o f o ver 70  fishing bo ats  to  sail fro m Yilan (Ilan) Co unty, Taiwan, into  the territo rial

waters  aro und the disputed is lands  to  assert Taiwanese fishermen’s  rights  to  o perate in their “traditio nal fishing gro unds .” 20   Ten
Taiwan Co as t Guard ships  esco rted these fishing bo ats , prepared to  respo nd in kind sho uld the Japanese Co as t Guard try to  drive
them o ff, while Taiwanese air patro ls  o ver the is lands  were s tepped up sho uld any co ntingencies  arise fro m the pro tes t o n the high
seas .  Nearly 1,000  peo ple marched thro ugh the to wn o f To ucheng in no rtheas tern Yilan (Ilan) Co unty, carrying banners  and flags ,

and chanting s lo gans  in suppo rt o f the fishing bo ats  fro m the area. 21

In anticipatio n o f ano ther flare-up o f the dispute after Japan co nfirmed its  intentio n to  “buy” the is lands  o n July 7, a repo rter
ques tio ned the US s tance in a State Department press  co nference o n Augus t 28 , 2012.  Spo kesperso n Victo ria Nuland re-affirmed
that the Diao yu Dao /Senkakus  fall under the sco pe o f Article 5 o f the US-Japan Mutual Security Treaty; she also  reiterated that the
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US takes  no  po s itio n o n the so vereignty is sue.  As  to  the co mpeting
claims  advanced by China and Japan, she s tated, "[o ]ur po s itio n o n

that’s  been co ns is tent, to o . We want to  see it nego tiated." 22

Japan tried to  split the unco o rdinated but united fro nt presented by
Taipei and Beijing.  Fo reign Minis ter Gemba Ko ichiro  called fo r a
res tart to  the current ro und o f fishery talks  with Taipei which has
been suspended s ince February 2009  due to  differences  o ver the

is land so vereignty is sue.23  The talks  were initiated in 1996  after
Japan enacted a Law o n the Exclus ive Eco no mic Zo ne and the
Co ntinental Shelf, and Japanese Co as t Guard ships  s tarted to
harass  and impo und Taiwanese fishing bo ats , jeo pardiz ing the men
and threatening their liveliho o d.  But 16  ro unds  o f nego tiatio ns  have
failed to  pro duce any results .

As  in China and Taiwan, the do mes tic po litical climate in Japan has
precluded any co mpro mises  o n this  is sue s ince the purchase o f the
three Senkaku is lands .  On September 26 , 2012, Prime Minis ter No da
delivered a speech at the UN General Assembly in an effo rt to  rally
the internatio nal co mmunity to  Japan’s  s ide in vario us  territo rial
disputes  with its  neighbo rs .  At a press  co nference after the speech
No da specifically denied a dispute exis ts  abo ut the Senkakus  and
asserted that the is land gro up is  "an inherent part o f o ur territo ry in
light o f his to ry and also  under internatio nal law."  He co ntinued, "
[t]herefo re, there canno t be any co mpro mise that represents  a

retreat fro m this  po s itio n."24

Japan’s  po s itio n that “there is  no  dispute” regarding the Senkakus  may be o ne o f tho se denials  in line with its  o ther denials  o f war
respo ns ibility, the Rape o f Nanking, the co mfo rt wo men and so  o n.  If so , the co ntentio n do es  no t require a serio us  effo rt at
rebuttal.

Alternatively, Japan may mean that the bas is  o f its  claim is  so  so lid as  to  be beyo nd dispute.  China’s  evidence to  the title has  been

amply and capably do cumented by scho lars .25   This  paper pro po ses  to  assess  Japan’s  claim as  presented in the “Bas ic View o f the
So vereignty o ver the Senkaku Is lands” (Bas ic View) o n the Japan Minis try o f Fo reign Affairs  (MOFA) webs ite.  Under clo se scrutiny,
is  Japan’s  claim so  legally unassailable as  to  admit o f no  o ther result than a ruling in its  favo r sho uld the case be bro ught befo re
the Internatio nal Co urt o f Jus tice?

II Japan’s Claim o f  So vereignt y o ver t he Senkakus t hro ugh Occupat io n and/o r Prescript io n

The Bas ic View s tates :

“[f]ro m 1885 o n, surveys  o f the Senkaku Is lands  were tho ro ughly carried o ut by the Go vernment o f Japan thro ugh the agencies  o f
Okinawa Prefecture and by way o f o ther metho ds . Thro ugh these surveys , it was  co nfirmed that the Senkaku Is lands  had been
uninhabited and sho wed no  trace o f having been under the co ntro l o f the Qing Dynas ty o f China. Based o n this  co nfirmatio n, the
Go vernment o f Japan made a Cabinet Decis io n o n 14 January 1895 to  erect a marker o n the Is lands  to  fo rmally inco rpo rate the

Senkaku Is lands  into  the territo ry o f Japan.”26

In essence the Japanese go vernment co ntends  that in 1895, the is lands  were terra nullius, i.e., land witho ut o wners , when Japan
decided to  o ccupy them.  Terra nullius do es  no t necessarily mean “undis co vered” so  much as  unclaimed territo ry, the title to  which
can be o btained thro ugh o ccupatio n.  The fo llo wing sectio ns  firs t examine whether the is land gro up per Japan’s  assertio n was  truly
terra nullius, then whether Japan co uld have gained so vereignty o ver the Senkakus  thro ugh either o ccupatio n o r prescriptio n, two
legal mo des  o f territo rial acquis itio n.

Co ntext o f Japan’s  Claim o f Terra Nullius

After us ing gunbo at diplo macy to  fo rce Ko rea to  o pen its  po rts  in 1876, and annexing the Ryukyu Kingdo m in 1879, Japan turned its

eyes  next to  the is lands  lying in between Okinawa and Taiwan.27  Do cuments  declass ified in the 1950s  include a repo rt dated
September 22, 1885 fro m the Okinawa Prefectural Magis trate who , o n secret o rders  fro m the Ho me Minis ter, inves tigated three
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is lands , the Uo tsuri-jima (Diao yu Dao ), Kuba-jima (Huangwei Yu), and Taisho -jima (Chiwei Yu).  The Okinawan Magis trate no ted in
said repo rt that inco rpo rating, i.e., placing markers  o n, the is lands  wo uld present no  pro blem.  Ho wever, he also  no ted that the
po ss ibility exis ted that these is lands  might be the same o nes  that were already reco rded in the Zhongshan Mission Records, used as
navigatio nal aids  by the Qing envo ys  to  the Ryukyu Kingdo m, details  o f which were well kno wn to  the Qing dynas ty.  He co ncluded:

”...[i]t is  therefo re wo rriso me regarding whether it wo uld be appro priate to  place natio nal markers  o n these is lands

immediately after o ur inves tigatio ns ...” 28

 

Igno ring the Magis trate’s  warning, the Ho me Minis ter pro ceeded with
a petitio n to  the Grand Co uncil o f State to  ins tall the natio nal
markers .  Ackno wledging that the is lands  might have some relation
(emphas is  added) to  China, he nevertheless  wro te:

“...[a]ltho ugh the abo ve mentio ned is lands  are the same as
tho se fo und in the Zhongshan Mission Records, they were o nly
used to  pinpo int directio n during navigatio n, and there are

no  traces  o f evidence that the is lands  belo ng to  China...” 29

Ho wever, when the Fo reign Minis ter was  asked fo r his  o pinio n o n the
pro po sed pro ject, he no ted that Chinese newspapers  were already
abuzz  with repo rts  o f To kyo ’s  activities  o n the is lands  and o f its
pro bable intent to  o ccupy these is lands  that China o wned. 
Acco rdingly, he cautio ned that placing natio nal markers  o n the
is lands  wo uld o nly aro use China’s  suspicio n to ward Japan and that
“...it sho uld await a mo re appro priate time.”  He further urged the
Ho me Minis ter to  refrain fro m publishing the inves tigative activities

o n the is lands  in the Official Gazette o r newspapers .30   A co py o f the September 6 , 1885, Shen Bao, carrying an acco unt o f Japanese

activities  o n the is lands  has  been fo und by Chinese scho lars .31

Fo r 10  years , Japan’s  decis io n to  tread carefully with respect to  the is lands  held.  During that time, declass ified do cuments  sho w two
different Go verno rs  o f Okinawa Prefecture reques ted that the central go vernment place the is lands  under the jurisdictio n o f
Okinawa Prefecture so  as  to  regulate marine pro ducts  and fishing activities  aro und them.  All these reques ts  were denied.

When the o ppo rtune mo ment came to  pro ceed with inco rpo rating the is lands , it was  no t fro m having mo re surveys  co nducted as
MOFA alleged, but rather fro m assurance o f Japanese victo ry in the firs t Sino -Japanese War.  No  survey was  perfo rmed fo llo wing the
initial inves tigatio n o f 1885 as  evidenced in an exchange between the Directo r o f Prefectural Adminis tratio n o f the Minis try o f Ho me
Affairs  and the Go verno r o f Okinawa in the early part o f 1894.  In additio n, the fo rmer explicitly ackno wledged in said exchange the

is sue o f placing natio nal markers  was  tied to  “nego tiatio n with Qing China.” 32  Later in the same year, ho wever, in a December 1894
do cument addressed to  the Ho me Minis ter, the Directo r o f Prefectural Adminis tratio n inquired whether the Minis ter had

reco ns idered the matter o f placing natio nal markers  as  “the s ituatio n to day is  greatly different than the s ituatio n back then.” 33

The s ituatio n had indeed changed as  o f late No vember 1894.  The
Japanese go vernment was  assured o f victo ry after Japanese fo rces
seized Po rt Arthur (Lüshun) in the firs t Sino -Japanese War.  By then
China was  eagerly seeking a peace settlement.

Other internal do cuments  o f late 1894, such as  the afo rementio ned
Directo r’s  summary o f the so -called “inves tigatio ns ” o f the is lands
and the December letter sent by the Ho me Minis ter to  the Fo reign
Minis ter fo r endo rsement o f the pro ject o f ins talling markers , all
po int ineluctably to  the same reaso n fo r Japan’s  final decis io n to
pro ceed with the pro ject.  Japan no  lo nger feared incurring the wrath
o f Qing China fo r encro aching o n its  territo ry.  No  repeated surveys
were do ne prior to  the inco rpo ratio n with the express  purpo se o f
ensuring the is lands  were terra nullius.  Ins tead, Okinawa Prefecture
co nducted the firs t detailed land survey o f so me o f the is lands  in

1901.34

Thus , o n January 14, 1895, the Japanese Cabinet passed a reso lutio n
to  annex the is lands , a few mo nths  befo re the Shimo no seki Treaty
which ended the firs t Sino -Japanese War was  s igned, in April 1895. 
Interes tingly, in spite o f the claim that repeated surveys  were carried
o ut, the Cabinet annexed o nly two  o f the three is lands  initially
surveyed in 1885, Kuba-jima and Uo tsuri-jima; the Taisho -jima is let

was  no t annexed until 1921.35  As  with all the afo rementio ned do cuments , the Cabinet Decis io n was  kept secret until declass ified in

1952.36   The actual placing o f the phys ical marker did no t take place until May 10 , 1969 , in the mids t o f a heated so vereignty

dispute.37

Prio r to  1972, the Japanese go vernment referred to  an o fficial 1970  Ryukyu Civil Go vernment s tatement, which referenced Imperial
Edict No . 13 dated March 15, 1896 , as  further co nfirmatio n o f Japan’s  claim to  title.  This  Imperial Edict presumably co ns tituted an

o fficial pro clamatio n o f the inco rpo ratio n act o f January 14, 1895.  Ho wever, the decree did no t name the two  is lands .38   Neither
were the is lands  reco rded in a subsequent Okinawa o fficial publicatio n o f dis tricts  placed under its  adminis tratio n pursuant to
Imperial Edict No  13.

This  po int o f ratif icatio n by Imperial Edict No . 13 was  eliminated in the descriptio n o f the 1972 Bas ic View later published o n the
MOFA webs ite.  Ho wever, regardless  o f whether MOFA references  Imperial Edict No . 13 to day o r no t, under the Meiji Co ns titutio n the
empero r had the ultimate po wer o ver all legis latio n.  A Cabinet act mus t be ratif ied by imperial edict to  take effect.  “Co nsequently,
the decis io n o f the Japanese cabinet to  give permiss io n to  build a natio nal landmark o n April 1, 1896 , canno t be co ns idered a



fo rmal o r valid law enacted by the s tate.”39

A co mpariso n with Japan’s  inco rpo ratio n o f o ther is lands  that it regarded as  terra nullius at abo ut the same time sho ws  dis tinct
differences  in pro cedures  between these cases  and that o f Kuba-jima and Uo tsuri-jima.  In these, every effo rt was  made to  fo llo w
the prevailing internatio nal s tandards : specifying the inves tigative surveys  o f the is lands , the pro clamatio n by Imperial Edicts  and
the public anno uncement in the Official Gazette, and express ly naming the is lands  and the adminis trative prefecture to  which they

belo ng.40

Thus  the lack o f diligent inves tigatio n, the po s tpo nement until the arrival o f the “appro priate” mo ment, the irregularities  in adhering
to  the cus to mary practice o f inco rpo rating terra nullius, the lack o f o fficial sanctio n by the empero r, and the attendant secrecy befo re
and after the inco rpo ratio n all militate agains t the claim that Japan determined the Senkakus  to  be terra nullius in 1895.  In fact, the
present-day name o f the Senkakus  was  bes to wed o n the is land gro up by Kuro iwa Hisashi five years  after its  inco rpo ratio n in a 1900

article he wro te fo r a geo graphy jo urnal.41  MOFA’s  assertio n that the Senkakus  was  co nfirmed to  sho w “no  trace o f having been
under the co ntro l o f Qing Dynas ty o f China” directly co ntradicts  the declass ified do cuments  dis cussed abo ve.  These do cuments
repeatedly and specifically mentio ned “Qing China” and co nveyed Japan’s  initial co ncern abo ut aro us ing China’s  suspicio n.  Such is
the fo undatio n o n which Japan cho o ses  to  s take its  claim to  the is lands .

Acquis itio n Thro ugh Occupatio n

Under internatio nal law, territo ries  can be acquired thro ugh a mo de kno wn as  o ccupatio n when certain co nditio ns  are met.  The
territo ry, to  begin with, mus t be terra nullius.  The acquis itio n o f title o ver terra nullius mus t be co nso lidated thro ugh effective
o ccupatio n, exhibiting bo th animus and corpus occupandi, that is , the intentio n to  o ccupy, fo llo wed by the actual exercise o f so vereign

functio ns .42

In animus occupandi a s tate sho ws  its  intentio n to  o ccupy thro ugh a fo rmal anno uncement o r so me o ther reco gnizable act/symbo l o f

so vereignty such as  planting o f a flag.43  An o fficial Cabinet Decis io n to  ins tall a natio nal marker fo r example wo uld qualify as
animus occupandi were the is land truly terra nullius.  But, as  previo us ly dis cussed, the Cabinet inco rpo ratio n act canno t be co ns idered
o fficial witho ut fo rmal co nfirmatio n fro m the empero r.  Imperial Edict No . 13 and the attendant Okinawa publicatio n canno t be
co unted as  imperial appro val and o fficial no tif icatio n when the is lands  were no t specifically named.  Further, the Cabinet Act was
kept secret fo r years .  Thus  whether a secret and po ss ibly uno fficial Cabinet reso lutio n is  co ns idered sufficient evidence o f animus
occupandi is  o pen to  ques tio n.  That the Japanese go vernment acted in bad faith seems  clear.  Certainly, the secretive
implementatio n o f animus occupandi deprived China o f co ns tructive kno wledge and a chance to  lo dge a fo rmal pro tes t agains t
Japan’s  actio n.

MOFA cites  in its  English-language Ques tio ns  and Answers  sectio n o n the Senkaku Is lands  webpage (Q & A) a number o f ins tances
that allegedly fulfill the requirement o f corpus occupandi.  The “dis co very” o f Uo tsuri-jima (Diao yu Dao ), the larges t o f the is lands ,
was  accredited to  Ko ga Tatsushiro  fro m Fukuo ka in 1884.  When Ko ga applied to  Okinawa Prefecture fo r a lease o f the is lands  in
1894, the prefecture turned him do wn, s tating it did no t kno w whether the is lands  were Japanese territo ry o r no t.  Ko ga pers is ted. 
He filed ano ther applicatio n o n June 10 , 1895, s ix days  after Japan o fficially o ccupied Taiwan (Fo rmo sa), which China ceded to  Japan
in the Shimo no seki Treaty after the firs t Sino -Japanese War.  Ko ga’s  timing sho uld be no ted. As  po inted o ut in a bio graphy, he

attributed Japan’s  po ssess io n o f the is lands  to  “the gallant military victo ry o f o ur Imperial fo rces .” 44  The Minis try o f Ho me Affairs
finally appro ved this  applicatio n in September o f 1896 .

Ko ga was  given a 30-year lease witho ut rent to  fo ur is lands , Uo tsuri-jima (Diao yu Dao ), Kuba-jima (Huangwei Yu), Minami-Ko jima
(Nanxiao dao  Dao ) and Kita-Ko jima (Beixiao  Dao ).  He spent large sums  o f his  o wn mo ney to  develo p the is lands , and bro ught o ver
wo rkers  fro m Okinawa to  gather albatro ss  feathers  and to  o perate a bo nito  pro cess ing plant o n Uo tsuri-jima.  At its  peak, there
were mo re than 100  peo ple wo rking o n the is lands .  In 1926, when the lease expired, the Japanese go vernment so ld the fo ur is lands
to  the Ko ga family fo r a no minal sum and they became privately o wned land.  No  o fficial reco rd, ho wever, co uld be fo und to  sho w

that Ko ga paid pro perty tax o n the is lands; no r was  there a building regis tratio n fo r the bo nito  pro cess ing plant.45  With gro wing
China-Japan tens io ns , Ko ga clo sed his  bus iness  in the is lands  in the 1930s .  In 1978, the is lands  were so ld fo r a no minal price o f

30  yen per 2.3 square meters  to  the Kurihara family.46

The Q & A maintains , “[t]he fact that the Meiji Go vernment gave appro val co ncerning the use o f the Senkaku Is lands  to  an individual,
who  in turn was  able to  o penly run these bus inesses  mentio ned abo ve based o n the appro val, demo ns trates  Japan's  valid co ntro l

o ver the Is lands .” 47  This  example o f Japan’s  “valid co ntro l” pro vides  the pro per co ntext to  view its  recent purchase o f three
Senkaku is lands  fro m a private o wner: the purchase co uld later be adduced as  ano ther display o f Japan’s  “valid co ntro l.”  The
purchase, ho wever, is  a pro vo cative act under internatio nal law in the sense that it requires  a vigo ro us  respo nse fro m a China who
do es  no t adminis ter these is lands  if it wishes  to  maintain its  claim.  Otherwise China wo uld appear to  o r be presumed to  have
acquiesced to  Japan’s  o ccupatio n.  Thus  China’s  recent series  o f actio ns , i.e., diplo matic pro tes t, f iling China’s  maritime chart with
the UN and so  o n, pro bably co ns titute no  mo re than is  required to  keep alive its  claim to  title.

Acquis itio n thro ugh Prescriptio n

As  can be seen fro m the preceding sectio n, Japan may no t have satis fied the initial requirement o f terra nullius; no r has  it fully met
the co nditio n o f animus occupandi.  Reco gniz ing the claim o f title by o ccupatio n may no t s tand ho wever, so me Japanese and
American scho lars  and co mmentato rs  have co ntended that Japan co uld have acquired so vereignty under the mo dality o f
prescriptio n.

Prescriptio n co mes  into  play when the territo ry is  o f unkno wn, uncertain o r ques tio nable o wnership.  It co ns is ts  o f two  dis tinct
requirements .  Firs t, the s tate mus t sho w “immemo rial po ssess io n” o f the territo ry in ques tio n to  jus tify the present s tatus  quo ,

i.e., its  current o ccupatio n o r po ssess io n.48   Japan certainly fails  this  bar.  Even acco rding to  Ko ga’s  claim, the “dis co very” o f the

is lands  o ccurred in 1884 while Chinese reco rds  o f the is lands  date back to  the Ming dynas ty in the 14th century. The difference in
alleged “po ssess io n” time fro m thereo n is  great between Japan and China.

The seco nd requirement fo r prescriptio n sho wn to  be the mo re impo rtant in arbitral and judicial decis io ns , refers  to  a pro cess  o f
acquis itio n akin to  adverse po ssess io n in civil pro perty law.  It invo lves , o n the o ne hand, a perio d o f co ntinuo us , peaceful and
public display o f so vereignty by the adverse po ssesso r s tate to  legitimize a do ubtful title.  It demands , o n the o ther hand,
acquiescence by o ther interes ted o r affected s tates , either in the fo rm o f a failure to  pro tes t o r actual reco gnitio n o f the change o f

title. 49

It is  unclear whether the Japanese go vernment ado pts  this  line o f reaso ning but elements  o f the argument appear in MOFA’s  Q & A
webpage.  Fo r example, it maintains  that “...the co ntents  o f these do cuments  (Chinese his to rical do cuments ) are co mpletely

insufficient as  evidence to  suppo rt China's  assertio n (o f so vereignty) when tho se o riginal do cuments  are examined,” 50  implying



that China’s  claim to  o wnership o f the Senkakus ’ is  uncertain.  MOFA’s  Bas ic View further s tates , “[t]he Go vernment o f China and the
Taiwanese autho rities  o nly began making their o wn assertio ns  o n territo rial so vereignty o ver the Senkaku Is lands  in the 1970s ,
when the is lands  attracted attentio n after a United Natio ns  agency co nducted an academic survey in the autumn o f 1968 , which

indicated the po ss ibility o f the exis tence o f petro leum reso urces  in the Eas t China Sea.” 51  This  las t purpo rtedly sho ws  China’s
prio r acquiescence, s imultaneo us ly rais ing ques tio ns  o f mo tivatio n fo r current no n-acquiescence.

Co nceptually, o ccupatio n and prescriptio n, the two  mo des  o f acquiring territo ry, may be dis tinct but o peratio nally the two  o verlap

and can be applied to  the same set o f data.52  As  mo dern-day territo rial disputes  are adjudicated o n the merits  o f co mpeting claims

with so vereignty go ing to  the better right to  title, Heflin, amo ng o thers , co ncludes  Japan has  the mo re co lo rable (plaus ible) claim.53

That Japan’s  claim is  mo re co lo rable is  debatable.  In civil law, the legal do ctrine o f adverse po ssess io n is  highly pro blematic fo r a
sys tem based presumably o n equity and jus tice.  Defined as  the acquis itio n o f a legitimate title to  land actually o wned by ano ther, it

requires  certain s tringent co nditio ns  to  be met and fo r the length o f time as  determined by the s tatute o f limitatio ns .54  Otherwise
few ratio nales  co uld jus tify a wro ngful po ssess io n ripening into  a legitimate o ne and a legal trans fer o f land fro m o wners  to  no n-
o wners  witho ut co nsent o f the fo rmer.  Therefo re, to  lessen the chance o f a po ss ible miscarriage o f jus tice, the po ssess io n mus t

be actual, ho s tile, o pen and no to rio us , exclus ive, and co ntinuo us  fo r the perio d o f the s tatute o f limitatio ns .55  The requirement o f
“o pen and no to rio us ,” fo r example, calls  fo r the po ssess io n to  be carried o ut vis ibly to  the o wner and o thers , thus  serving no tice o f
the adverse po ssesso r’s  intent while “actual” po ssess io n pro vides  the true o wner with legal reco urse fo r trespass ing within a perio d
o f time.  Still, the principle’s  mere exis tence may wo rk as  an incentive to  theft, requiring co ns tant mo nito ring by the true land o wner

and fo r this  reaso n may be unfair.56

As  fo r the principle o f prescriptio n, tho ugh widely reco gnized by scho lars  and included in textbo o ks  as  o ne o f the mo des  o f

territo rial acquis itio n, it to o  is  o f “very do ubtful juridical s tatus .” 57 No netheless , Japan’s  po ss ible acquis itio n o f the Senkakus
thro ugh prescriptio n will be evaluated next.

The firs t ques tio n to  co ns ider is  whether Japan has  satis fied the co nditio n o f a lo ng, uninterrupted and peaceful display o f
so vereignty.  Only the perio d between 1895 and 1945 can be co unted as  o ne o f peaceful display o f Japan’s  so vereignty unchallenged
by China.  A plaus ible explanatio n fo r China’s  s ilence will be co ns idered in the later sectio n o n treaties  relevant to  the dispute. 
Regardless , the perio d is  pro bably to o  sho rt to  validate an adverse claim.  Japan resumed direct co ntro l o f the is lands  again fro m
1972 to  the present, but during this  perio d it has  been repeatedly co nfro nted by China whenever attempts  were made to  exercise
acts  o f so vereignty.  Despite co ns iderable effo rts , Japan co uld no t persuade the US in 1972 to  turn o ver so vereignty to  Japan.  Fo r
reaso ns  o f its  reaso ns , the US go vernment’s  po s itio n was  and co ntinues  to  be that o nly adminis trative co ntro l o f the is lands  was
trans ferred under the Okinawa Revers io n Treaty.

As  to  the co nditio n o f acquiescence, Japan claims  that by failing to  pro tes t at critical mo ments , China sho wed acquiescence. 
Ho wever, MacGibbo n po ints  o ut that “[r]ights  which have been acquired in clear co nfo rmity with exis ting law have no  need o f the

do ctrine o f acquiescence to  co nfirm their validity.” 58   Only where rights  are suspect do es  the do ctrine co me into  play.  Acco rdingly,

“acquiescence sho uld be interpreted res trictively.” 59   It sho uld be applied to  cases  where the acquiescing s tate has  co ns tructive
kno wledge o f the prescriptive s tate’s  claim.  Given the secrecy surro unding Japan’s  inco rpo ratio n pro cess , China was  denied that
co ns tructive kno wledge.

MacGibbo n dis cusses  ano ther s ituatio n where acquiescence canno t be assumed, o ne in which  “the ques tio n (o f the claim) has  been

left o pen by the disputing parties .”6 0   China’s  tacit agreement with Japan to  “shelve” the is sue o f the Diao yu Dao /Senkakus  falls
into  such a catego ry.  The firs t reco rded ins tance o f this  agreement o ccurred in 1972 during no rmalizatio n talks  between the two
co untries .  Pressed by Tanaka Kakuei, Prime Minis ter o f Japan, o n the is land is sue, Zho u Enlai, Premier o f the PRC, said he did no t
wish to  talk abo ut the is sue at the time because it po sed an o bs tacle to  no rmalizatio n o f relatio ns .  Acco rding to  Chinese reco rds ,

Tanaka agreed, saying he had to  raise the is sue because the Japanese public expected it.6 1  Then in 1978, PRC Vice Premier Deng
Xiao ping again talked abo ut shelving the is sue, co mmenting that “[o ]ur generatio n is  no t wise eno ugh to  find a co mmo n language

o n this  ques tio n.  Our next generatio n will certainly be wiser.  They will f ind a so lutio n acceptable fo r all.”6 2

In an interview published in Octo ber 2012, Pro fesso r Yabuki Susumu charged MOFA with excis ing the minutes  o f the Zho u-Tanaka

exchange fro m the MOFA webs ite alo ng with Tanaka’s  so lemn apo lo gy fo r Japanese aggress io n in the As ia-Pacific War. 6 3  But MOFA
denies  that such an agreement ever exis ted: ”...it is  no t true that there was  an agreement with the Chinese s ide abo ut ‘shelving’ o r
‘maintaining the s tatus  quo ’ regarding the Senkaku Is lands .”  As  o f December 2012, a trans latio n o f the co nversatio ns  between
Zho u and Tanaka and between Deng and Prime Minis ter Fukuda Takeo  was  po s ted o n its  Q & A webpage presumably to  subs tantiate

MOFA’s  po int.6 4  Assuming the MOFA po s ting to  be a full dis clo sure, no te in the firs t co nversatio n that it was  Tanaka who  bro ught up
the subject o f Senkakus  with Zho u. Were there no  co ntro vers ial is sue and no  po ss ible dispute, why wo uld Prime Minis ter Tanaka
raise the is sue at all?   And did no t the s ilence (lack o f respo nse) fro m Fukuda in the 1978  co nversatio n indicate assent o r
acquiescence?  And wo uld Fukuda no t have pro tes ted immediately if Deng was  no t summariz ing the s ituatio n co rrectly per Japan’s
reaso ning?  The tacit agreement to  shelve the so vereignty ques tio n is  surely no t a figment o f China’s  imaginatio n.  The Deng
s tatement is  so mething scho lars  have written abo ut appro vingly and has  been extens ively co vered in the glo bal media.

Prio r to  September 2012, bo th China and Japan had engaged in active dispute management.6 5  Fo r ins tance, bo th go vernments
attempted to  limit activis ts ’ access  to  the is lands .  Japan had no t o nly enacted measures  to  res trict access  but had also  no t
develo ped o r made use o f the is lands  to  any great extent.  Japan had no t, fo r example, erected any military ins tallatio n o n the

is lands , a mo ve that wo uld co nso lidate its  co ntro l but wo uld surely pro vo ke Chinese co untermeasures .6 6   China, to o , had do ne its
part: it “refused to  suppo rt private secto r [the Bao diao  o r “Defend Diao yutai” mo vement] activities .” No r did China co ndo ne

“fishermen who  traveled to  Diao yu Is land waters  to  catch fish,” and it also  “refrained fro m co nducting maritime surveillance.” 6 7 
Altho ugh the American media and po liticians  repeatedly blamed Beijing fo r mo biliz ing Chinese o pinio n agains t Japan o n the is land
dispute, in actuality, fo r many years , China had o fficially o r uno fficially tried to  minimize media co verage o f the co nflict.  Further, as
Fravel po ints  o ut, “the Chinese go vernment ha[d] res tricted the number, s co pe and duratio n o f pro tes ts  agains t Japan o ver this

is sue.”6 8

Thus  Japan and China had bo th abided by this  info rmal agreement until recently, leading the Japan Times  to  o bserve that “[p]revio us
go vernments  under the LDP, which was  o us ted fro m po wer by the DPJ in the 2009  general electio n, had respected (this ) tacit

agreement To kyo  allegedly reached with Beijing in the 1970s .” 6 9   One co nsequence o f Japan’s  current repudiatio n o f the tacit
agreement to  shelve the Senkaku/Diao yu Dao  is sue has  been to  alert China o f the need to  match Japan’s  exercise o f s tate
functio ns , i.e., to  co nduct regular patro ls  o f the disputed areas  to  sus tain China’s  claim.  Unfo rtunately, the regular patro lling no w is
seen by much o f the American media and public as  evidence o f the rise o f a mo re “assertive” o r “belligerent” China.

Altho ugh Japan do es  no t o fficially claim the Senkakus  under prescriptio n, a clo ser lo o k into  the practical requirements  o f this  mo de
may pro vide an explanatio n fo r Japan’s  curio us  s tatement that there is  no  territo rial dispute.  Acco rding to  Sharma, the prescribing



s tate which is  in co ntro l “sho uld no t...by its  o wn co nduct admit the rival claim o f so vereignty o f any o ther s tate; o therwise it will be

precluded o r barred fro m claiming the prescriptive title to  so vereignty.” 70   Admitting China’s  co mpeting claim may be an o bs tacle to
acquis itio n by prescriptio n and may, in additio n to  Japan’s  unshakable co nfidence in the righteo usness  o f its  o wn claim based o n
internatio nal law, serve as  an impetus  to  Japan’s  denial.

To  sum up, Japan’s  claim to  so vereignty o f the Senkakus  is  less  firmly gro unded in internatio nal law than it maintains .  No r are
internatio nal co urts  necessarily the appro priate venue fo r reso lving a territo rial dispute as  entangled as  that o f the Diao yu
Dao /Senkakus .  Internatio nal law demands  displays  o f so vereignty to  co nso lidate a title; further it penalizes  the s tate that appears
to  acquiesce.  Japan’s  ratio nalizatio n o f its  claim o n the bas is  o f internatio nal law no t o nly pro vides  it with a po werful rheto ric fo r
its  assertio ns , but also  with an incentive to  make assertio ns  o f so vereignty.  This  co uld pro vo ke a respo nse in kind fro m China in a
cycle o f escalatio n, leading po ss ibly to  armed co nfro ntatio ns  in the regio n.

Aware o f this  danger, China had in the pas t made o ffers  o f jo int develo pment o f the area when tens io ns  subs ided after a flare-up o f
the dispute o r in a mo re relaxed atmo sphere in which it wo uld no t be seen as  co nceding.  Clearly then, China’s  po s itio n is  no t all

abo ut making a unilateral claim to  the o il and gas  reserves  in the seas  surro unding Diao yu Dao .71  It is  unfo rtunate that Japan
repeatedly refused such o ffers  fo r the PRC has  an enviable reco rd o f settling mo s t o f China’s  fractio us  bo rder disputes  derived fro m

a legacy o f Wes tern co lo nialism.  China has  even accepted unfavo rable agreements  fo r the sake o f peaceful neighbo rly relatio ns .72 
 Japan pro bably thinks  it has  such firm backing fro m internatio nal law that it can igno re China’s  pro active ges tures .  But certain
precepts  o f internatio nal law seem to  have enco uraged Japan’s  bizarre ins is tence that there is  no  territo rial dispute regarding the
Senkakus  and its  denial o f the exis tence o f a tacit agreement with China to  shelve the is sue.

III T reat ies t hat  Japan Claims Go vern t he Diao yu Dao /Senkakus Disput e

As  evidence to  suppo rt its  claim o f so vereignty o ver the Senkakus , Japan invo kes  the 1951 San Francis co  Peace Treaty (SFPT) which
s tipulates  dispo s itio n o f its  acquired and annexed territo ries .  Japan rejects  the Chinese assertio n that the Senkakus  were ceded to
it in the 1895 Shimo no seki Treaty.  Finally it po ints  to  the 1971 Okinawa Revers io n Treaty fo r the return o f the Senkakus  into  the
so vereign fo ld o f territo ries  that had been tempo rarily placed under US adminis tratio n.  To gether these treaties  presumably
subs tantiate Japanese claim to  title.  Yet no ne o f these specifically addresses  the is sue.  All demand a “treaty interpretatio n” giving
rise to  the disputants ’ claims  and co unter-claims .  Treaties  that may be relevant to  the dispute will be examined next.

The Treaty o f Shimo no seki

In Augus t 1894 the firs t Sino -Japanese War bro ke o ut o ver co ntro l o f Ko rea.  A militarily mo derniz ing Japan, seeking to  detach
Ko rea fro m Chinese suzerainty as  a tributary s tate, embarked o n its  firs t war o f expans io n.  After defeating China’s  naval fleet,
Japan invaded China in late Octo ber o f the same year.  By No vember China sued fo r peace after Japan wo n a decis ive victo ry at Po rt
Arthur.  The war was  fo rmally co ncluded with the Treaty o f Shimo no seki, s igned o n April 17, 1895.  Acco rding to  Japan:

“. . . the Senkaku Is lands  were neither part o f Taiwan no r part o f the Pescado res  Is lands  which were ceded to  Japan
fro m the Qing Dynas ty o f China in acco rdance with Article 2 o f the Treaty o f Shimo no seki which came into  effect in

May o f 1895...” 73

The pertinent po rtio n o f Article 2 o f the Shimo no seki Treaty s tates :

China cedes  to  Japan in perpetuity and full so vereignty the fo llo wing territo ries , to gether with all fo rtif icatio ns ,
arsenals , and public pro perty thereo n:-

(b) The is land o f Fo rmo sa, to gether with all is lands  appertaining o r belo nging to  the said is land o f Fo rmo sa.74

As  there is  no  specific mentio n o f Diao yu Dao  in this  Article, Japan asserts  that the is land gro up was  no t ceded thro ugh this  Treaty. 
China maintains  o therwise.

The co ntro versy centers  o n the interpretatio n o f the clause “all is lands  appertaining o r belo nging to  the said is land o f Fo rmo sa
(Taiwan)” as  to  whether it includes  Diao yu Dao .  Bo th Beijing and Taipei po int to  the same his to rical do cuments  as  pro o f that the
is land gro up had been under the jurisdictio n o f Taiwan during the Qing dynas ty, with Taiwan itself inco rpo rated into  Chinese territo ry

in 1683.  Fo r ins tance, amo ng o thers , the same do cument kno wn as  “Annals ” in Beijing’s  reference75 and a “gazetteer” in Taipei’s 76

is  cited to  suppo rt China’s  co ntentio n.

Lo cal gazetteers  (Annals ) were an impo rtant so urce o f evidence as  to  what co ns tituted Chinese territo ries  even befo re the
emergence o f the is land dispute.  Fo r example, when Japan invaded Taiwan in the 1874 Taiwan Expeditio n, purpo rtedly in retaliatio n
fo r abo rigines  killing shipwrecked Ryukyuan fishermen, China used lo cal gazetteers  to  try to  co nvince Japan that Taiwan was  no t

terra nullius per Japan’s  assertio n.  Japan, China declared, had in fact invaded Chinese territo ry.77

China cites  the Annals /gazetteer type o f his to rical do cuments  to  suppo rt the co ntentio n that “[f]ro m Qing China’s  perspective, the
disputed is lands  became Japanese territo ry as  a spo il o f war and was  legalized thro ugh the s igning o f the Treaty o f

Shimo no seki.”78   These do cuments  lend credence to  China’s  claim that in Chinese usage and co mmo n unders tanding, at the time
and also  no w, the term “appertaining is lands” includes  Diao yu Dao  s ince the is lands  were reco rded under Kavalan, Taiwan, in the
Revised Gazetteer o f Fujian Pro vince o f 1871 befo re the s tart o f the firs t Sino -Japanese War.  (See pho to  belo w.)  Thus  China is
invo king the cardinal rule per the Vienna Co nventio n o n the Law o f Treaties  (VCLT) o f interpreting “in go o d faith in acco rdance with
the ordinary meaning (emphas is  added) to  be given to  the terms  o f the treaty in their context (emphas is  added) and in the light o f its

o bject and purpo se”79  to  jus tify its  po s itio n, while Japan claims  the no n-inclus io n o f the specific name o f Diao yu Dao  as  its
ratio nale.

 

Fro m China’s  interpretatio n o f this  treaty, i.e., that it did co ver Diao yu Dao , may flo w a plaus ible explanatio n fo r its  s ilence fro m
1895-1945.  These two  facto rs , treaty interpretatio n and subsequent s ilence, co here to  fo rm a plaus ible explanato ry s cenario  o f
China’s  so -called acquiescence.  China did no t kno w that Japan had secretly inco rpo rated the is lands; it believed that it had ceded
the is lands  after the firs t Sino -Japanese War and was  o bserving the maxim o f pacta sunt servanda, i.e., fulfilling its  treaty o bligatio ns
in go o d faith witho ut pro tes t.



Diao yu Island is reco rded under Kavalan, T aiwan, in
Revised Gaz et t eer o f  Fujian Pro vince (ROC) o r
Gamalan, T aiwan in t he Reco mpiled General Annals
o f  Fujian (PRC) in 1871. (So urce: New York Times,
Sept ember 19 , 20 12)

Chiang, Ro o sevelt , and Churchill at  t he Cairo
Co nference, Egypt , No vember 19 4 3 (So urce:
ht t p://ww2db.co m/bat t le_spec.php?bat t le_id=68)

The fact remains , ho wever, that altho ugh Diao yu Dao  was  no t express ly mentio ned in the Shimo no seki Treaty, the Pescado res
Gro up was , with specific geo graphic bo undaries  in Article II o f the
same treaty: “The Pescado res  Gro up, that is  to  say, all is lands  lying
between the 119th and 120th degrees  o f lo ngitude eas t o f

Greenwich and the 23rd and 24th degrees  o f no rth latitude.”8 0  To  be
sure, Diao yu Dao  canno t be co mpared with the Pescado res  in terms
o f s ize o r s trategic impo rtance to  China, and might no t have merited
a specific mentio n in 1895.  It was , at the time in ques tio n, an
ins ignificant gro up o f is lands , uninhabited and o f limited eco no mic
value o ther than pro viding rich fishing gro unds  fo r the lo cals ’
liveliho o d.

China also  maintains  that when the Shimo no seki Treaty is
co ns idered and interpreted as  an integrated who le with o ther
relevant written legal agreements , then Diao yu Dao  sho uld have
been returned to  China after Wo rld War II.  The Cairo  Declaratio n
s tates  that “...all the territo ries  Japan has  s to len fro m the Chinese,
such as  Manchuria, Fo rmo sa, and The Pescado res , shall be res to red

to  the Republic o f China.”8 1  No te that this  pro vis io n is  no t
particularly careful in o utlining specifics ; Fo rmo sa was  written with
the co ntro vers ial “appertaining is lands” while the geo graphical co -
o rdinates  o f the Pescado res  were no t given.  No netheless  the
intentio n to  revert the territo rial co ncess io ns  o f the Shimo no seki
Treaty to  China is  clear. 

The ins trument o f surrender that Japan s igned in 1945 pledges  to
accept the pro vis io ns  o f the Po tsdam Pro clamatio n.  This  latter no t
o nly affirms  the terms  o f the Cairo  Declaratio n but is  mo re specific
as  to  the territo rial delimitatio n o f Japan to  “the is lands  o f Ho nshu,
Ho kkaido , Kyushu, Shiko ku and such mino r is lands  as  we

determine.”8 2  These “mino r is lands” were lis ted in the Supreme
Co mmander fo r the Allied Po wers ’ Memo randum fo r the Imperial Japanese Go vernment, No . 677 (SCAPIN-677), dated January 29 ,
1946.  Diao yu Dao /Senkakus  was  no t o n this  lis t o f Japanese “mino r is lands .”  Ho wever, in anticipatio n o f a peace treaty, SCAPIN-
677 did insert a caveat s tating that “[n]o thing in this  directive shall be co ns trued as  an indicatio n o f Allied po licy relating to  the

ultimate determinatio n o f the mino r is lands  referred to  in Article 8  o f the Po tsdam Declaratio n.”8 3

The San Francis co  Peace Treaty: Article II

Japan relies  o n the San Francis co  Peace Treaty (SFPT) as  the final
arbiter o n po s twar settlement o f its  claims  and dispo s itio n o f its
acquired and annexed territo ries .  This  treaty, it ho lds , bo ls ters
Japanese claims  s ince:

“...the Senkaku Is lands  are no t included in the territo ry which Japan
reno unced under Article II o f the San Francis co  Peace Treaty which
came into  effect in April 1952 and legally demarcated Japan's

territo ry after Wo rld War II.”8 4

The Senkaku is lands  are indeed no t mentio ned in Article II (b) which
s tipulates :

“Japan reno unces  all right, title and claim to  Fo rmo sa and the

Pescado res .”8 5

The intent in the early drafts  o f the San Francis co  Peace Treaty might
have been to  define the po s twar territo ry o f Japan and to  co dify
principles  expressed in such prewar agreements  as  the Cairo
Declaratio n and the Po tsdam Pro clamatio n.  Article II wo uld then
have specified the revers io n o f territo ries  to  China which were ceded
to  Japan thro ugh the Shimo no seki Treaty.  But the Article as  s tated
o mitted the co ntro vers ial phrase “to gether with all is lands

appertaining o r belo nging to  the said is land o f Fo rmo sa (Taiwan).”  The careful geo graphic delineatio n o f the Pescado res  gro up was
also  miss ing.  Finally, the recipient o f tho se reno unced territo ries , China, was  no t named and left intentio nally unspecified.  Why?

In 1949, China’s  civil war ended with the Peo ple’s  Republic o f China (PRC) es tablishing firm co ntro l o ver mainland China and the
Republic o f China (ROC) retreating to  Taiwan and its  o utlying is lands .  Natio ns  were divided in their reco gnitio n o f the legitimate
representative go vernment o f China.  The United Kingdo m (UK) es tablished diplo matic relatio ns  with the PRC in January o f 1950
while the US and many o f its  allies  s to o d by the ROC at that time.

Also  by 1949, the US with UK backing began to  assume co ntro l and eventually came to  mo no po lize the preparatio n o f the peace
treaty. When Wellingto n Ko o , the ROC’s  ambassado r to  Washingto n, learned o f the SFPT terms , he s trenuo us ly o bjected to  the fact
that no  reparatio ns  were demanded o f Japan.  Mo re impo rtantly, he ins is ted that Taiwan sho uld be ceded back to  China, as  the ROC

at the time was  reco gnized by the UN as  representing all o f China, rather than leaving its  so vereignty s tatus  indeterminate.8 6  Jo hn
Fo s ter Dulles , who  o versaw the drafting and the passage o f the SFPT, rejected Ko o ’s  demand.  Dulles  reaso ned that with the Ko rean
War in pro gress  fro m June 1950  and the dispatch o f the US Seventh Fleet to  Taiwan, the use o f the fleet in the area might then

“co ns titute an interference in China's  internal pro blems ."8 7 Ko o  indicated that the ROC co uld no t accept the terms , but wo uld no t
publicly remo ns trate agains t the treaty.  Neither the ROC no r the PRC was  represented at the co nference, and neither was  amo ng the
s ignato ries  o f the SFPT.

When a treaty itself gives  no  indicatio n as  to  the dispo s itio n o f a co ntes ted territo ry, its  drafts  may be used as  a supplemental

means  fo r interpretatio n per the Vienna Co nventio n o f the Law o f Treaties  (VCLT). 8 8  In the firs t available draft o f the SFPT dated
March 19 , 1947, the territo rial limits  o f Japan were defined as  “tho se exis ting o n January 1, 1894, subject to  the mo dificatio ns  set

fo rth in Articles  2, 3...”8 9   Had the phras ing survived the re-drafting pro cess , the implicatio n fo r the dispo s itio n o f Diao yu



Japanese Surrender Do cument  (So urce:
ht t p://www.archives.go v/exhibit s/feat ured_do cument s/japanese_surrender_do cument /)

Oil paint ing by Chen Jian. Surrender Ceremo ny in Nanjing. Japanese represent at ives o ffer
t he surrender do cument  and t heir swo rds t o  t he Chinese represent at ive, Sept ember 9 ,
19 4 9  (So urce: ht t p://news.sina.co m.cn/c/20 0 5-0 5-28/19 126776619 .sht ml)

Dao /Senkakus  wo uld be
clear s ince the Cabinet
Decis io n to  inco rpo rate
to o k place o n January
14, 1895.  In the same
draft, ho wever, a clause
revers ing the
Shimo no seki Treaty
pro vided a lis t o f
adjacent mino r is lands
to  Taiwan and the
Pescado res  witho ut
naming Diao yu

Dao /Senkakus .9 0  
Acco rdingly, so me
scho lars  co nclude o n
examinatio n o f this
draft that the US had
no t intended to  return
Diao yu Dao  to  China. 

Ho wever, if the
afo rementio ned
SCAPIN-677 is  taken
into  acco unt, this  view
is  no t necessarily bo rne
o ut because Diao yu
Dao /Senkakus  was  no t
o n the lis t o f is lands
SCAP co ns idered to  be
under Japanese
so vereignty. 
Alternatively, the
ambiguity and co nflict in
the two  pro vis io ns  o f
the same draft may be
attributed to  the
drafters ’ lack o f
kno wledge abo ut the
geo graphy o f the area
and the ins ignificance o f
the Diao yu
Dao /Senkakus  at the
time, as  well as
igno rance o f the
Chinese his to rical claim
and Japan’s  secret
inco rpo ratio n o f the
Senkakus .  Thus  no thing
co nclus ive can be
gathered fro m this
draft.  In later drafts
Japanese territo ry was
delimited to  the fo ur
main is lands  and o ther

unspecified mino r is lands  as  expressed in the Po tsdam Pro clamatio n, but again, no ne o f tho se pro vis io ns  survived with the
changing geo po litical climate and the o nset o f the Co ld War.

The San Francis co  Peace Treaty: Article III

Japan also  refers  to  Article III o f the San Francis co  Peace Treaty which s tipulates :

“Japan will co ncur in any pro po sal o f the United States  to  the United Natio ns  to  place under its  trus teeship sys tem,
with the United States  as  the so le adminis tering autho rity, Nansei Sho to  so uth o f 29  deg. no rth latitude (including
the Ryukyu Is lands  and the Daito  Is lands), Nanpo  Sho to  so uth o f So fu Gan (including the Bo nin Is lands , Ro sario
Is land and the Vo lcano  Is lands) and Parece Vela and Marcus  Is land. Pending the making o f such a pro po sal and
affirmative actio n thereo n, the United States  will have the right to  exercise all and any po wers  o f adminis tratio n,

legis latio n and jurisdictio n o ver the territo ry and inhabitants  o f these is lands , including their territo rial waters .”9 1

Co nsequently Japan co ncludes:

“...[t]he Senkaku Is lands  were placed under the adminis tratio n o f the United States  o f America as  part o f the Nansei

Sho to  Is lands , in acco rdance with Article III o f the said treaty...”9 2

Like Article II, Article III is  s ilent o n the Diao yu Dao /Senkakus . Ambiguity also  surro unds  the interpretatio n o f the phrase "Nansei
Sho to  (including the Ryukyu Is lands  and the Daito  Is lands)." Taira Ko ji o bserves  that two  po ss ible meanings  can be attached to  the
usage o f the abo ve-mentio ned phrase. Geo graphically, and his to rically, “Nansei Sho to ” refers  to  is land gro ups  such as  the To kara,
the Amami, the Okinawa and the Yaeyama, but do es  no t include the Diao yu Dao /Senkakus  o r the Daito  Is lands . Adminis tratively, the
is lands  were attached to  Okinawa Prefecture sho rtly after inco rpo ratio n. Therefo re “[t]he absence o f mentio n o f the Senkaku

Is lands  in the Treaty definitio n o f Nansei Sho to  is  a geo graphically co rrect usage o f the term.” 9 3 Thus  the applicatio n o f the
“o rdinary meaning” to  this  phrase per Article 31 (1) o f the VCLT arguably implies  Diao yu Dao /Senkakus  is  no t part o f the territo ry to



T he San Francisco  Peace T reat y, 19 51, signed by 4 8 nat io ns.  China was no t  o ne o f  t he
signat o ries. (So urce:
ht t p://cdn.dipit y.co m/uplo ads/event s/7d79 68b16dd64 715e1d0 889 3f2fd9 0 f6_1M.png)

be placed under US adminis tratio n.

Ho wever, Article 31 (3a) o f the VCLT also  permits  “any subsequent agreement between the parties  regarding the interpretatio n o f the
treaty o r the applicatio n o f its  pro vis io ns ” to  be taken into  acco unt.  The subsequent agreement in this  case is  the pro clamatio n o f
the United States  Civil Adminis tratio n o f the Ryukyus  (USCAR) No . 27 is sued o n December 25, 1953. It defines  the geo graphic
bo undaries  o f the area under US adminis tratio n per Article III o f the SFPT, with Diao yu Dao /Senkakus  lo cated within the defined area

o f US co ntro l.9 4 Thus  USCAR 27 co uld be said to  have clarif ied the phrase o f "Nansei Sho to  (including the Ryukyu Is lands  and the
Daito  Is lands)," indicating it sho uld be interpreted in an adminis trative sense. Ho wever, being a declaratio n drawn subsequent to  the
treaty, it do es  no t have the same weight as  a treaty pro vis io n, especially when the reaso n o r mo tivatio n fo r the inclus io n o f Diao yu
Dao /Senkakus  by the USCAR 27 is  challenged. It fo llo ws  that the “adminis trative” interpretatio n o f Article 3 is  by no  means
definitive.

While the terms  o f the treaty were genero us  to  Japan, the SFPT was  drafted so  as  to  reflect the geo po litical and s trategic interes ts
o f the US with little attentio n devo ted to  the pro blem o f settling territo rial disputes  o f rival claimants  in As ia.  Therefo re a review o f
the treaty sho ws  that no ne o f its  pro vis io ns  includes  an explicit reference to  Diao yu Dao /Senkakus .  Despite Japan’s  s tatement that
“[t]he facts  o utlined herein (Articles  II & III in SFPT) clearly indicate the s tatus  o f the Senkaku Is lands  being part o f the territo ry o f
Japan,” these clauses  have no  implicatio n fo r the so vereignty o f the is lands . Apart fro m co ns ideratio ns  o f whether the treaty was

jus t,9 5 and whether it “served as  a sweetener fo r the less  equitable [US-Japan] security treaty” that fo llo wed,9 6  the SFPT, in essence,
so wed the seeds  o f Japan’s  po s twar territo rial disputes , ro iling relatio ns  with its  neighbo rs  and jeo pardiz ing the peace and security
o f the regio n.

Finally, Japan’s  treaty
interpretatio n is  clearly
inco ns is tent and self-
serving. Firs t, it asserts  that
as  an adminis trative
territo ry o f Nansei Sho to
Is lands , the Senkakus
sho uld be unders to o d to  be
included in Article III o f the
SFPT while denying that
Diao yu Dao , adminis tered
by Taiwan, sho uld be
reco gnized as  a territo ry
ceded in the phrase “is lands
appertaining to  Fo rmo sa” o f
the Shimo no seki Treaty.
Seco nd, it argues  fo r
o ppo s ing co nclus io ns
based o n the same fact, i.e.,
no n-inclus io n o f Diao yu
Dao /Senkakus  in treaty
language.  Witho ut being
mentio ned, Diao yu Dao  is
no t ceded to  Japan per the
Shimo no seki Treaty; at the

same time witho ut express  inclus io n, the Senkakus ’ so vereignty is  validated thro ugh the SFPT.

Pro tes t fro m Beijing and Taipei

In the Bas ic View, Japan go es  o n to  say:

“The fact that China expressed no  o bjectio n to  the s tatus  o f the Is lands  being under the adminis tratio n o f the
United States  under Article III o f the San Francis co  Peace Treaty clearly indicates  that China did no t co ns ider the

Senkaku Is lands  as  part o f Taiwan.”9 7

The s tatement is  flawed, firs t, because neither the PRC no r the ROC was  a s ignato ry to  the Treaty, and seco nd, the SFPT was  s ilent
o n the s tatus  o f Diao yu Dao /Senkakus . On bo th co unts  it is  unreaso nable to  expect either Beijing o r Taipei to  raise a specific
o bjectio n as  to  the is land gro up’s  dispo sal.

In fact Zho u Enlai, Premier o f the PRC, o bjected to  the who le treaty. In a s tatement published o n Augus t 16 , 1951, he declared that
the SFPT vio lated the spirit and letter o f the United Natio ns  Declaratio n o f January 1, 1942, which s tates , "[e]ach Go vernment
pledges  itself to  co o perate with the Go vernments  s ignato ry hereto  and no t to  make a separate armis tice o r peace with the

enemies ."9 8  “China,” Zho u s tated, “reserves  [the] right to  demand reparatio ns  fro m Japan and wo uld refuse to  reco gnize the

treaty.”9 9  But the PRC did no t have diplo matic relatio ns  with either the US o r Japan at the time, and it was  lo cked in co mbat with the
US in the Ko rean War. Its  pro tes t went unheeded.

As  no ted in the afo rementio ned Ko o -Dulles  exchange, the ROC kept s ilent abo ut its  rejectio n o f the SFPT, being dependent at the
time o n the US fo r diplo matic reco gnitio n and eco no mic and military ass is tance. In additio n, while it may have reco gnized the SFPT
in the 1952 Sino -Japanese Peace Treaty, Taipei did no t co ns ider the SFPT to  have any bearing o n the ques tio n o f so vereignty o f
either Diao yu Dao  o r any o f the is lands  placed under US adminis tratio n pursuant to  Article III o f the SFPT. When it realized to o  late
this  mis take in No vember 1953, Taipei raised diplo matic o bjectio ns  to  the American decis io n to  “return” the Amami is lands  to

Japan.10 0  Ho wever, o ver Taipei’s  o bjectio ns , the US returned these is lands  as  a “Chris tmas  present” in December 1953.

The Okinawa Revers io n Treaty

Japan go es  o n to  s tate in the Bas ic View that:

“...[the Senkaku Is lands] were included in the areas  who se adminis trative rights  were reverted to  Japan in
acco rdance with the Agreement between Japan and the United States  o f America Co ncerning the Ryukyu Is lands  and

the Daito  Is lands , which came into  fo rce in May 1972.”10 1



T he Unit ed Nat io ns Declarat io n, January 1, 19 4 2, st at ing “Each
Go vernment  pledges it self  t o  co o perat e wit h t he Go vernment s
signat o ry heret o  and no t  t o  make a separat e armist ice o r peace
wit h t he enemies.”  (So urce:
ht t p://www.un.o rg/en/abo ut un/chart er/hist o ry/declarat io n.sht ml)

Et hnic Chinese o f  t he Bao diao  Mo vement  rallying against  t he Okinawa
Reversio n T reat y in Washingt o n, D.C., in 19 71. (So urce:
ht t p://www.dushi.ca/t o r/news/bencandy.php/f id11/lgngbk/aid270 36)

Again, the Senkakus  is  no t explicitly named in
the Okinawa Revers io n Treaty. Ins tead the treaty
refers  to  the “Ryukyu Is lands  and the Daito

Is lands ,”10 2 altho ugh at the s igning o f this
treaty a number o f US o fficials  affirmed that the
Senkakus  were included in the territo ries
reverted.

Under the UN internatio nal trus teeship sys tem,
the Senkakus  and o ther is land gro ups  o f Article
III, SFPT, fall into  the UN Article 77 (1b) catego ry
o f territo ries  detached fro m Japan after Wo rld
War II. The s tatus  o f such territo ries  is  no t
altered under trus teeship per UN Article

80(1).10 3 This  means  that whatever legal s tatus
the Senkakus  has  at the beginning o f the
trus teeship, it retains  the same s tatus  upo n
revers io n.

Indeed, this  is  what Secretary o f State William
Ro gers  affirmed at the Okinawa Revers io n Treaty

Hearing in Co ngress , while Acting Ass is tant Legal Adviser Ro bert Starr explained in greater detail:

“The United States  believes  that a return o f adminis trative rights  o ver tho se is lands  to  Japan, fro m which the rights
were received, can in no  way prejudice any underlying claims . The United States  canno t add to  the legal rights  Japan
po ssessed befo re it trans ferred adminis tratio n o f the is lands  to  us , no r can the United States , by giving back what
it received, diminish the rights  o f o ther claimants . The United States  has  made no  claim to  the Senkaku Is lands  and

co ns iders  that any co nflicting claims  to  the is lands  are a matter fo r reso lutio n by the parties  co ncerned.”10 4

Co ntrary to  what Japan des ires , the US then and s ince has  maintained neutrality with regard to  the so vereignty is sue and declares
that it trans ferred o nly adminis trative rights  in the Okinawa Revers io n Treaty. Ho wever, the US State Department s imultaneo us ly
assures  Japan that the Senkaku is lands  are pro tected by Article 5 o f the US-Japan Mutual Security Treaty o f 1960 , which o bliges  the

US to  co me to  its  aid if territo ries  under Japanese adminis tratio n are attacked.10 5

The US arrived at this  co nvo luted po s itio n fo llo wing backro o m pressure fro m bo th China and Japan. On the surface the US remains
neutral. Nevertheless , the US po s itio n guarantees  that “Japan enjo ys  - albeit circumscribed - effective co ntro l o ver the is lands , which

China co uld o nly o verturn with the use o f fo rce.”10 6  This  o bvio us  tilt to  Japan did no t pass  unno ticed. State Department do cuments
sho w that o n April 12, 1971, Cho w Shu-kai, the then-departing ROC ambassado r, raised the is sue o f the impending revers io n o f the
Diao yu Dao /Senkakus  with Pres ident Richard Nixo n and Henry Kis s inger, the Natio nal Security Adviso r. Cho w asserted that fo r the
Chinese, the return o f the is lands  was  “a matter o f natio nalism,” po inting to  the gro undswell o f anger fro m the intellectuals  and

peo ple o n the s treet in Taipei and Ho ng Ko ng, as  well as  the educated Chinese Diaspo ra in the US.10 7 

Kis s inger pro mised to  lo o k into  the matter and asked the State Department to  repo rt back to  him o n the is sue. When the repo rt
came back the next day with a s tatement o f the US Department o f State’s  co nvo luted po s itio n, Kis s inger wro te in the margin, “[b]ut

that is  no nsense s ince it gives  is lands  to  Japan. Ho w can we get a mo re neutral po s itio n?”10 8  The mo re “neutral po s itio n” that
Kis s inger asked fo r did no t materialize altho ugh his  co ncern was  explo red.  Fo r in ano ther message o n June 8 , 1971, the Pres ident's
Ass is tant fo r Internatio nal Eco no mic Affairs  to ld the US Ambassado r to  the ROC in Taipei that “[a]fter lengthy dis cuss io n, the
Pres ident's  decis io n o n the Is lands  (Senkakus) is  that the deal (o f reverting back to  Japan) has  go ne to o  far and to o  many

co mmitments  made to  back o ff no w.”10 9

The s trategic ambiguity the US maintains  with
regard to  the Diao yu Dao /Senkakus
apparently wo rked fo r decades . But after Japan
anno unced its  intentio n to  “buy” and
natio nalize three o f the is lands , the US State
Department was  repeatedly ques tio ned abo ut
its  po s itio n o n the is sue. Finally a repo rt was
o rdered by the US Co ngress  during the
escalatio n o f the dispute to  clarify US treaty
o bligatio ns . The September 25, 2012, repo rt
re-validated the po s itio n o f US neutrality o n
the ques tio n o f so vereignty and US pro tectio n

o f the Senkakus  under Article 5.110

Additio nally, the Webb Amendment reaffirming
the co mmitment to  Japan under Article 5 o f the
US-Japan Mutual Security Treaty was  fo r the
firs t time attached to  a bill, the Natio nal
Defense Autho rizatio n Act fo r Fis cal Year
2013, and o fficially appro ved by the Senate o n

No vember 29 , 2012.111

Ho wever, the inherent co ntradictio ns  po sed by
this  US po s itio n became much mo re apparent after Japan’s  purchase. If the purchase is  legal, and the US reco gnizes  the is lands ’
pro tectio n to  be required under the US-Japan Mutual Security Treaty itself, as  with o ther territo ries  o f Japan, this  wo uld co ntradict
the his to rical US s tance o f neutrality it has  carefully maintained all these years .But, if, as  the US s till affirms , the Senkakus  remains
merely under the extended deterrence o f Article 5, this  means  the US do es  no t reco gnize the actuality and legality o f the purchase,
s ince Article 5 co vers  o nly “territo ries  under the adminis tratio n o f Japan.”Thus  the US is  in danger o f reducing Japan’s  acquis itio n to

a “farce,”112 a wo rd the PRC uses  no w to  describe the purchase o r the natio nalizatio n act.

The Ques tio n o f Res idual So vereignty



Despite the fact that this  Treaty do es  no t reso lve the so vereignty is sue, Japan believes  it retains  “res idual so vereignty” o ver the
Senkakus , a view that was  seemingly co rro bo rated by Dulles  during the SFPT nego tiatio ns . Dulles , o f co urse, did no t talk abo ut
res idual so vereignty o f the Senkakus  in particular so  much as  that o f “Nansei Sho to ” as  a who le. Ro gers  at the Okinawa Revers io n
Treaty Hearing in 1971 so ught to  explicate what Dulles  meant: the term “res idual so vereignty” referred to  the US intentio n and

po licy o f returning all territo ries  that it adminis tered to  Japan pursuant to  Article 3 o f the SFPT.113 Ro gers ’ explicatio n was  no t
necessarily an ex post facto ratio nalizatio n. Even befo re the co ngress io nal hearing and the revers io n, it was  the US po s itio n that “the

treaty alo ne is  no t necessarily the final determinant o f the so vereignty is sue.” 114 Therefo re, if res idual so vereignty pertaining to
the Senkakus  exis ts , Japan needed to  have had indisputable title o ver the is lands  at the beginning o f the trus teeship in 1952.As
Japan has  no t definitively es tablished it ever had so vereignty o ver the Senkakus , it mus t be co ncluded that the is land gro up’s  s tatus
remained indeterminate at the trans fer o f adminis trative co ntro l.

IV Effect ive Po ssessio n/Co nt ro l Revisit ed

As  the preceding dis cuss io n demo ns trates , Japan canno t firmly es tablish gro unds  fo r the claim to  the Senkakus  based o n
mo dalities  o f territo rial acquis itio n o r principles  o f treaty interpretatio n in internatio nal law.In fact, while it declares  internatio nal
law to  be o n its  s ide, there is  much to  sho w that Japan do es  no t adhere to  the bedro ck principle o f applying internatio nal law in
go o d faith, tailo ring, ins tead, the interpretatio n o f legal co ncepts  and do ctrines  to  fit its  needs  and to  bo ls ter its  po s itio n.In this
sectio n, pertinent cases  o f adjudicated internatio nal territo rial disputes  will be analyzed to  determine whether Japan’s  claim has

s tro nger suppo rt fro m case law.115

Jus tif icatio ns  fo r territo rial claims  befo re the Internatio nal Co urt o f Jus tice (ICJ) can generally be gro uped into  catego ries , with

“effective co ntro l” being o ne Sumner finds  in an o verview to  be highly determinative in judicial decis io ns .116  Mo s t s cho lars  to o

believe effective co ntro l to  be “...the shibbo leth - indeed, the sine qua non - o f a s tro ng territo rial claim.”117 Analyz ing is land disputes
o nly, Heflin arrives  at a s imilar co nclus io n, i.e. that effective co ntro l is  no t o nly determinative but may be dispo s itive in these

cases .118  As  the co ncept co incides  with and is  indis tinguishable fro m the previo us ly dis cussed co ncepts  o f effective o ccupatio n and
effective po ssess io n, the terms  effective co ntro l, po ssess io n and o ccupatio n will be used interchangeably in this  sectio n.

Japan’s  claim to  “valid co ntro l” o f the Senkakus  begins  at the inco rpo ratio n date o f January 14, 1895.This  is  the date it has  cho sen
to  mark the o rigin o f the claim and therefo re o f the dispute.Whether the ICJ wo uld fo cus  o n this  “critical date” in a legal sense, in

which acts  o ccurring subsequent to  the date “will no rmally be held as  devo id o f any legal s ignificance,”119  is  uncertain. The date,
ho wever, co nveniently divides  the dispute into  two  dis tinct perio ds , namely, pre- and po s t-January 14, 1895, and an examinatio n o f
o ne witho ut the o ther wo uld be inco mplete.

The Permanent Co urt o f Internatio nal Jus tice’s  (PCIJ) decis io n in a 1933 case mo s t resembling the is land dispute in the perio d

leading up to  the date o f January 14, 1895, is  the Eastern Greenland Case.120  Altho ugh the case do es  no t invo lve uninhabited is lands ,
Greenland falls  into  a class  o f territo ries  that are barren, inho spitable and no t co nducive to  settlement, in this  respect s imilar to
the Diao yu Dao /Senkakus  o r the Arctic and Po lar regio ns . In such disputes , much less  is  required to  demo ns trate intent to  o ccupy
and exercise effective co ntro l/po ssess io n.

In this  Case, bo th No rway and Denmark claimed so vereignty o ver Eas tern Greenland.No rway o ccupied the territo ry fo llo wing a ro yal
pro clamatio n o n July 10 , 1931, asserting the territo ry was  terra nullius. It argued that Eas tern Greenland lay o uts ide the bo undaries
o f Denmark’s  o ther o ccupied co lo nies  in Greenland. Denmark, o n the o ther hand, maintained it had so vereignty o ver all o f
Greenland and that No rway’s  pro clamatio n was  invalid because it vio lated the legal s tatus  quo .Denmark co ntended that its  title up

to  1931 was  “fo unded o n the peaceful and co ntinuo us  display o f State autho rity o ver the is land,” unco ntes ted by any o ther s tate.121

The Co urt in its  deliberatio ns  no tably es tablished a “critical date” which was  determined to  be the date o f No rway’s  ro yal
pro clamatio n. At this  critical date, the dispute was  not o ne o f co mpeting so vereignty claims . Rather as  Sharma po ints  o ut “[i]t was  a
case where o ne party was  ins is ting upo n a claim to  so vereignty o ver the territo ry in ques tio n, whereas  the o ther party was

co ntending that the disputed territo ry had always  remained ‘no  man’s  land’.”122

The PCIJ ruled in favo r o f Denmark. In essence, the Co urt co ncluded that Denmark’s  demo ns tratio n o f so vereignty o ver Greenland as

a whole fo r the perio d preceding the critical date in 1931 was  sufficient to  es tablish its  valid title to  Eastern Greenland.123 In o ther
wo rds , in sparsely settled land so vereignty need no t be displayed in every no o k and co rner o f the territo ry so  much as  o ver the
territo ry as  a who le. Thus  the criterio n o f effective po ssess io n/co ntro l was  applied and was  no t set as ide by the Co urt in this  case
so  much as  adapted to  the co nditio ns  o f a different enviro nment and circumstance. In inaccess ible Greenland, effective o ccupatio n
was  essential but very little display and exercise o f s tate autho rity was  required to  satis fy this  principle.

No rway’s  claim that the land was  terra nullius did no t co nvince the Co urt s ince No rway had made little effo rt to  claim Eas tern
Greenland prio r to  the critical date. And altho ugh Denmark might no t have been in actual and effective co ntro l o f Eas tern Greenland

o r even Greenland as  a who le, No rway had sho wn even less  co ntro l, having hardly any activity thro ugh different his to rical perio ds .124

In the absence o f any co mpeting claims  up to  1931, o ne scho lar co mmented that Denmark “succeeded largely by default.” 125

Scho lars  examining arbitral and judicial decis io ns  pertaining to  is land disputes  generally co ns ider the Diao yu Dao /Senkakus
co ntro versy to  be a case o f co mpeting so vereignty claims . The ques tio n fo llo ws  as  to  whether this  characterizatio n o f co mpeting
claims  is  appro priate o r whether, like the Eastern Greenland Case, the characterizatio n o f the dispute to  be a claim o f so vereignty
versus  o ne o f terra nullius is  mo re appro priate.  If the latter, then perhaps  China has  the mo re co lo rable claim. Fo r China can furnish
evidence o f the exercise o f s tate autho rity o ver Taiwan, which adminis tered Diao yu Dao  during the pre-January 14, 1895, perio d; the
is lands ’ being adminis tered by Taiwan in turn was  arguably es tablished in the afo rementio ned his to rical do cuments  o f
gazetteers /annals . The Diao yu Dao /Senkakus  dispute, ho wever, was  no t submitted fo r arbitratio n sho rtly after the dispute aro se as
in the Eastern Greenland Case. The succeeding perio d fro m 1895 o n, during which Japan has  had de facto co ntro l o f the Senkakus ,
wo uld have to  be evaluated as  well fo r applicable judicial rulings  that may pro vide a better guide fo r analyz ing the dispute.

Acco rding to  mo s t s cho lars  the mo s t autho ritative case law o n title creatio n and preservatio n can be fo und in the 1928  Island of

Palmas Case.126  In this  Case the US and the Netherlands  each laid claim to  a sparsely inhabited is land o ff the co as t o f the
Philippines . The US claimed it had acquired a his to rical title thro ugh Spain’s  cess io n o f the is land and the Philippines  in a treaty after

US victo ry in the Spanish-American War o f 1898 .Spain, in turn, had dis co vered the is land in the 16 th century. The Netherlands , o n the
o ther hand, claimed the is land o n the bas is  o f effective po ssess io n and exercises  o f s tate functio ns  beginning in 1677 o r even
earlier.

The Netherlands  was  awarded the title, with the Permanent Co urt o f Arbitratio n s tress ing that no t o nly mus t title be acquired, it mus t
also  be sus tained thro ugh effective po ssess io n/co ntro l acco rding to  s tandards  develo ped s ince the acquis itio n o f title. This  means
“[t]he exis tence o f a right mus t be determined based o n the law at the time o f the creatio n o f the right and the internatio nal law



applicable to  the co ntinued exis tence o f that right.”127 The co ntempo rary s tandards  o f effective po ssess io n, derived fro m this  Case
and embo ssed in later rulings , regard the “co ntinuo us  and peaceful display o f territo rial so vereignty (peaceful in relatio n to  o ther

s tates )” as  crucial to  title acquis itio n and preservatio n.128  This  principle may have mo re weight in judicial and arbitral decis io ns  o n
so vereignty claims  than a title that was  previo us ly acquired. So me scho lars , ho wever, find the principle ques tio nable, o pining,
“[e]very s tate wo uld co ns tantly be under the necess ity o f examining its  title to  each po rtio n o f its  territo ry in o rder to  determine

whether a change in the law had necess itated, as  it were, a reacquis itio n.”129

A crucial difference exis ts  when co mparing this  case to  that o f the Diao yu Dao /Senkakus . Beginning in 1677, the Netherlands  had
exhibited o ver a century o f s tate functio ns  up to  1906  when the dispute aro se, while the US had no t. Japan had no t exercised
so vereignty o ver the Senkakus  until its  suppo sed inco rpo ratio n in 1895, and its  co ntro l o f the Senkakus  thereo n was  no t
co ntinuo us  but was  interrupted by the US adminis tratio n o f the is lands  between 1945 and 1972.Japan claims  to  have had “direct”

co ntro l o nly fro m 1895 to  1945 and then again fro m 1972 to  the present.130  That initial perio d wo uld pro bably no t be co ns idered
lo ng eno ugh to  acquire title given that Japan displayed little o r no  activity befo re the inco rpo ratio n date. Ho wever, acco rding to  the
Co urt in the Island of Palmas Case, s tipulating the exact length o f time is  less  impo rtant than ensuring it sho uld be lo ng eno ugh fo r a

rival claimant to  realize “the exis tence o f a s tate o f things  co ntrary to  its  real o r alleged rights .” 131 In theo ry and in case law, then,
the impo rtance o f the claimant having co ns tructive kno wledge o f a rival claim co nverges . Thus  Japan’s  secrecy which helped facilitate
initial annexatio n o f the is lands  might actually wo rk agains t it in co urt.

The perio d 1972 to  the present is  even sho rter. The ques tio n then beco mes  o ne o f whether Japan exercises  effective
co ntro l/po ssess io n and whether the exercise is  peaceful, witho ut pro tes t fro m China during this  time. In o rder to  answer this
ques tio n, the activities  which co mprise adminis trative versus  effective co ntro l/po ssess io n mus t firs t be explo red. An analys is
reveals  that the definitio n o f effective co ntro l/po ssess io n in internatio nal law o verlaps  co ns iderably with the co ncept o f the
adminis tratio n o f a territo ry. Fo r example, in the case o f Sovereignty over Pulau Ligitan and Pulau Sipadan, Indo nes ia and Malays ia
presented co mpeting claims  to  the is lands  o f Litigan and Sipadan based o n a number o f facto rs  such as  his to ry, treaty law and so

o n.132 The Internatio nal Co urt o f Jus tice fo und Malays ia’s  exercise o f effective co ntro l which co ns is ted o f “legis lative, adminis trative

o r quas i-judicial acts ” sufficient to  award it the title.133 Thus , effective co ntro l may be said to  include adminis trative acts  and a range
o f o ther activities , while the exercise o f adminis trative functio ns  co mprises  part o f effective co ntro l/po ssess io n/o ccupatio n. As  a
result o f this  o verlap, the two , i.e., adminis trative and effective co ntro l, may appear o n the surface to  be interchangeable. But they
a re qualitatively different in the Diao yu Dao /Senkakus  dispute.In effect, the type o f adminis trative co ntro l Japan has  o ver the
Senkakus  canno t be equated with the type o f effective co ntro l judicial co urts  used in the pas t to  award so vereignty in o ther
territo rial disputes , as  can be seen fro m the analys is  belo w.

In the ques tio n o n co ncrete examples  o f Japan’s  “valid co ntro l” o ver the Senkaku Is lands  in the Q & A webpage o f MOFA, Japan

admits  it “...co uld no t exercise direct co ntro l o ver the Is lands  until the adminis trative rights  were reverted to  Japan in 1972.”134

Therefo re in Japan’s  view, its  “direct co ntro l” is  derived fro m its  adminis trative co ntro l. Japan, ho wever, did no t es tablish and
maintain adminis trative co ntro l fro m 1972 to  the present o n its  o wn.The adminis trative rights  were trans ferred to  it. The s tatus  quo
o f adminis trative co ntro l is  maintained thereo n no t by Japan’s  effo rts  alo ne so  much as  by the US s tanding firmly behind Japan with
Article 5 o f the 1960  US-Japan Mutual Security Treaty. The trilateral nature o f the co nflict is  o bvio us  fo r whenever tens io n erupts ,
Japan calls  o n the US to  reaffirm the latter’s  co mmitment to  the alliance. Observers  have co mmented o n ho w difficult if no t
impo ss ible it is , given this  s ituatio n, fo r a co ntender like China to  effect any real changes  to  the s tatus  quo  o ther than thro ugh the

use o f fo rce.135 Article 5 may have a deterrent effect, preventing the dispute fro m spiraling into  an armed co nfro ntatio n, but US
preservatio n o f Japan’s  de facto adminis trative co ntro l, despite its  avo wal o f neutrality, reinfo rces  Japan’s  dependence o n US po wer
as  well as  perpetuating the dispute.

In this  sense, the so -called “valid co ntro l” Japan claims  to  exercise can hardly be said to  fall under the purview o f “effective co ntro l”
as  the term is  generally unders to o d and has  been previo us ly used in internatio nal arbitratio ns  and adjudicatio ns . In no  o ther
dispute is  there a s imilar ins tance o f this  so -called “valid co ntro l” enabled by an adminis trative co ntro l which is  trans ferred and then
backed by the s trength o f the wo rld’s  o nly Superpo wer. The ano maly o f this  case makes  it diff icult to  assess  ho w it wo uld be
adjudicated were it submitted to  the ICJ. At wo rs t, the adminis trative co ntro l Japan acquires  o ver the Senkakus  may be viewed as  a
pro duct o f its  territo rial expans io nism and imperialism, that is , a seizure o f land by a s tate backed by a s tro nger s tate. At bes t,

Japan may be said to  exercise “circumscribed” co ntro l.136

Within this  circumscribed co ntro l, o ccas io nal co nfro ntatio ns  have arisen in additio n to  the initial s tro ng pro tes t fro m China at the
revers io n o f the is lands . Except fo r the present s ituatio n, ho wever, no ne o f these co nfro ntatio ns  has  escalated to  the po int o f no
return. Acco rdingly Japan’s  exercise o f “valid co ntro l” is  by no  means  peaceful altho ugh the s ituatio n appears  to  be relatively s table
due to  active dispute management, as  previo us ly dis cussed, by bo th Japan and China prio r to  September 2012. This  dispute
management can in turn be traced to  the implicit agreement bo th co untries  arrived at to  “shelve” the is sue. Ho wever, with Japan’s
“purchase” o f the is lands  it may have cro ssed the line China drew in the sand to  avo id co nfro ntatio n. By so  do ing Japan may have

qualitatively “trans fo rmed the nature o f the is sue.”137

An evaluatio n o f case law leads  to  the co nclus io n that there is  no  precedent go verning this  particular dispute, particularly in the
po s t-January 14, 1895, perio d. Japan’s  adminis trative co ntro l o f the is lands  can hardly be equated with effective
co ntro l/po ssess io n, a facto r that has  been fo und to  be determinative in a number o f o ther internatio nally adjudicated cases .
Therefo re case law do es  no t pro vide Japan with a superio r claim to  title. No r do es  internatio nal law furnish any helpful guidelines  to
rival claimants  fo r reaching a mutually acceptable reso lutio n.

V Co nclusio n

Po liticians  and mo s t media, legal and scho larly co mmentato rs  in Japan as  well as  the US and the Anglo pho ne wo rld appear
co nvinced that Japan's  claim to  the Senkakus  is  so undly based o n internatio nal law. They are seemingly unaware o f the iro ny and
inco ns is tency o f Japan’s  s tance o n this  dispute as  o ppo sed to  its  dispute with So uth Ko rea o ver the Takeshima/Do kto  is lets . In the
latter dispute, Japan, in a co mplete ro le reversal, deno unces  So uth Ko rea’s  co ntro l o ver the is lets  as  illegal o ccupatio n, while So uth
Ko rea maintains  Do kto  is  clearly part o f its  territo ry. Altho ugh Japan has  asked So uth Ko rea to  submit the Takeshima/Do kto
dispute to  the ICJ, Seo ul has  refused, claiming that Do kto  belo ngs  to  Ko rea under internatio nal law. In the dispute with China,
ho wever, Japan has  no t mo ved to  settle the Senkakus/Diao yu Dao  dispute within the ambit o f internatio nal law.  As  recently as
Octo ber 2012, Prime Minis ter No da co nfirmed that Japan has  no  intentio n o f so  do ing, ins is ting that there is  no  territo rial

dispute.138

Yet the preceding careful dis sectio n o f Japan’s  claim sho ws  it to  have dubio us  legal s tanding. Japan’s  co ntentio n that the Senkakus
were terra nullius is  dis ingenuo us , if no t in vio latio n o f the cardinal principle o f go o d faith in applying and o bserving internatio nal
law. China’s  s ilence fro m 1895 to  1945 canno t be co ns trued to  be acquiescence to  Japanese o wnership, due to  its  no t having
co ns tructive kno wledge o f the Cabinet Decis io n and the subsequent belief China had ceded the territo ry in the Shimo no seki Treaty.
Further, the co ncept o f acquiescence fro m 1972 to  the present s imply do es  no t apply when in additio n to  s tro ng pro tes ts  fro m



China, evidence po ints  to  the exis tence o f an implicit agreement o n bo th s ides  in 1972 and again in 1978  to  shelve the is sue to  a
later day, despite Japan’s  current denial o f this  agreement. 

The SFPT has  no  implicatio n fo r the dispo s itio n o f the is lands; the US remains  neutral as  to  their so vereignty s tatus . Japan wo uld
have retained res idual so vereignty when the is land gro up reverted to  its  adminis tratio n o nly if it had acquired legitimate title befo re
revers io n. Altho ugh the ICJ has  sho wn effective co ntro l to  be determinative in a number o f its  rulings , a clo se scrutiny o f Japan’s  so -
called “valid co ntro l” reveals  it to  be no  mo re than trans ferred adminis trative co ntro l, sus tained with the effo rts  o f a third party thus
bearing scant resemblance to  the co ncept o f effective po ssess io n/co ntro l in o ther adjudicated cases . Article 5 o f the US-Japan
Mutual Security Treaty may have the manifes t functio n o f deterring China fro m the use o f fo rce to  gain co ntro l o f the is lands . But it
also  has  the latent functio n o f enco uraging a dis regard fo r the go als  o f a secure and s table regio nal and glo bal o rder by pro lo nging
the dispute.

Japan may find to  its  co ns ternatio n that it is  eas ier to  make a claim than to  back away fro m o ne. China has  sho wn Japan a way o ut
o f the imperative to  reso lve the dispute immediately by o ffering jo int develo pment o f the reso urces  in the seas  aro und the Diao yu
Dao /Senkakus . Japan has  repeatedly refused. Ins tead it has  cho sen to  s take its  claim o n internatio nal law, o ne which this  analys is
has  sho wn to  be based o n shaky legal gro unds . Mo reo ver, internatio nal law co ncerning territo rial disputes  do es  no t, as  Japan
seems  to  think, pro vide a predictable o r satis facto ry framewo rk fo r reso lving the co ntro versy.Case law is  to o  vague to  be o f help
fo r “there are s imply to o  few cases  and to o  many uncertain variables  fo r the result o f any adjudicatio n o f so vereignty o ver the

Senkakus  to  be reliably predicted.”139  Internatio nal law merely prepares  Japan to  gro und its  claims  “in co lo rable legal

arguments ”140 ; it neither po ints  the way to  a viable so lutio n no r fo s ters  a nego tiated settlement.Japan’s  emphatic denial that a
dispute ever exis ts  precludes  any serio us  nego tiatio ns  with China and co ntradicts  its  s tated co mmitment to  reso lve the dispute
peacefully.

Reliance o n US might to  bo ls ter Japan’s  claim and suppo rt its  de facto adminis trative co ntro l o f the is lands  is  also  pro blematic.
Japan seems  unaware that its  current territo rial disputes  with China and o ther co untries  such as  Ko rea s tem mainly fro m the SFPT, a
treaty which encapsulates  US po s twar hegemo nic ambitio ns  in the regio n with little o r no  regard fo r the As ian co untries  which
suffered mo s t fro m Imperial Japan’s  militarism. Fo r all its  apparent effo rts  to  mediate the current flare-up, the US may actually wish
to  keep co ntro versy alive. Perpetuating and even s to king the co nflict co uld divert China’s  attentio n and energy fro m its
mo dernizatio n effo rts , dis rupting its  “peaceful” rise to  emerge as  the main co mpetito r to  the US. Co nfro ntatio n co uld also  assure
that Japan remains  securely in the US camp, mo re keenly aware o f the need to  have a majo r US military presence o n its  so il,
especially in Okinawa, where mo s t lo cal res idents  are o therwise o ppo sed to  the mass ive American fo o tprint.
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The Bas ic View o n the So vereignty o ver the Senkaku Is lands

[pro vis io nal trans latio n by MOFA] No vember 2012 http://www.mo fa.go .jp/regio n/as ia-paci/senkaku/bas ic_view.html

There is  no  do ubt that the Senkaku Is lands  are clearly an inherent part o f the territo ry o f Japan, in light o f his to rical facts  and based
upo n internatio nal law. Indeed, the Senkaku Is lands  are under the valid co ntro l o f Japan. There exis ts  no  is sue o f territo rial
so vereignty to  be reso lved co ncerning the Senkaku Is lands .

The Senkaku Is lands  are no t included in the territo ry which Japan reno unced under Article II o f the San Francis co  Peace Treaty, which
came into  effect in April 1952 and legally demarcated Japan's  territo ry after Wo rld War II. They were placed under the adminis tratio n
o f the United States  o f America as  part o f the Nansei Sho to  Is lands , in acco rdance with Article III o f the said treaty, and were
included in the areas  who se adminis trative rights  were reverted to  Japan in acco rdance with the Agreement Between Japan and the
United States  o f America Co ncerning the Ryukyu Is lands  and the Daito  Is lands , which came into  fo rce in May 1972. The facts  o utlined
herein clearly indicate the s tatus  o f the Senkaku Is lands  as  being part o f the territo ry o f Japan.

His to rically, the Senkaku Is lands  have co ntinuo us ly been an integral part o f the Nansei Sho to  Is lands , which are the territo ry o f
Japan. Fro m 1885 o n, surveys  o f the Senkaku Is lands  were tho ro ughly carried o ut by the Go vernment o f Japan thro ugh the agencies
o f Okinawa Prefecture and by way o f o ther metho ds . Thro ugh these surveys , it was  co nfirmed that the Senkaku Is lands  had been
uninhabited and sho wed no  trace o f having been under the co ntro l o f the Qing Dynas ty o f China. Based o n this  co nfirmatio n, the
Go vernment o f Japan made a Cabinet Decis io n o n 14 January 1895 to  erect a marker o n the Is lands  to  fo rmally inco rpo rate the
Senkaku Is lands  into  the territo ry o f Japan.

Mo reo ver, the Senkaku Is lands  were neither part o f Taiwan no r part o f the Pescado res  Is lands , which were ceded to  Japan fro m the
Qing Dynas ty o f China in acco rdance with Article 2 o f the Treaty o f Peace s igned at Shimo no seki, which came into  effect in May o f
1895. The fact that China expressed no  o bjectio n to  the s tatus  o f the Is lands  being under the adminis tratio n o f the United States
under Article III o f the San Francis co  Peace Treaty clearly indicates  that China did no t co ns ider the Senkaku Is lands  as  part o f Taiwan.
The Republic o f China (Taiwan) reco gnized the San Francis co  Peace Treaty in the Sino - Japanese Peace Treaty, which came into  effect
in Augus t 1952.

The Go vernment o f China and the Taiwanese autho rities  o nly began making their o wn assertio ns  o n territo rial so vereignty o ver the
Senkaku Is lands  in the 1970s , when the is lands  attracted attentio n after a United Natio ns  agency co nducted an academic survey in
the autumn o f 1968 , which indicated the po ss ibility o f the exis tence o f petro leum reso urces  in the Eas t China Sea. No ne o f the
arguments  that the Chinese go vernment o r Taiwanese autho rities  have presented o n his to rical, geo graphic o r geo lo gical gro unds  is
valid evidence under internatio nal law to  suppo rt China’s  o wn assertio ns  o f its  territo rial so vereignty o ver the Senkaku Is lands .

Q&A o n t he Senkaku Islands
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Q1: What is  the bas ic view o f the Go vernment o f Japan o n the Senkaku Is lands? A1: There is  no  do ubt that the Senkaku Is lands  are
clearly an inherent territo ry o f Japan, in light o f his to rical facts  and based upo n internatio nal law. Indeed, the Senkaku Is lands  are
under the valid co ntro l o f Japan. There exis ts  no  is sue o f territo rial so vereignty to  be reso lved co ncerning the Senkaku Is lands .

Q2: What are the gro unds  fo r Japan's  territo rial so vereignty o ver the Senkaku Is lands? A2: 1.The Senkaku Is lands  were no t included
in the territo ry which Japan reno unced under Article 2 o f the

San Francis co  Peace Treaty o f 1951 that legally defined the territo ry o f Japan after Wo rld War II. Under Article 3 o f the treaty, the
is lands  were placed under the adminis tratio n o f the United States  as  part o f the Nansei Sho to  Is lands . The Senkaku Is lands  are
included in the areas  who se adminis trative rights  were reverted to  Japan in acco rdance with the Agreement between Japan and the
United States  o f America Co ncerning the Ryukyu Is lands  and the Daito  Is lands  that entered into  fo rce in 1972.

2.The Senkaku Is lands  have his to rically and co ns is tently been part o f the Nansei Sho to  Is lands  which have been part o f the territo ry
o f Japan. Fro m 1885, surveys  o f the Senkaku Is lands  had been tho ro ughly co nducted by the Go vernment o f Japan thro ugh the
agencies  o f Okinawa Prefecture and thro ugh o ther means . Thro ugh these surveys , it was  co nfirmed that the Senkaku Is lands  had
been no t o nly uninhabited but also  sho wed no  trace o f having been under the co ntro l o f the Qing Dynas ty o f China. Based o n this
co nfirmatio n, the Go vernment o f Japan made a Cabinet Decis io n o n January 14, 1895, to  erect markers  o n the is lands  to  fo rmally
inco rpo rate the Senkaku Is lands  into  the territo ry o f Japan. These measures  were carried o ut in acco rdance with the internatio nally
accepted means  o f duly acquiring territo rial so vereignty under internatio nal law (o ccupatio n o f terra nullius ). The Senkaku Is lands
are no t part o f Fo rmo sa (Taiwan) and the Pescado res  Is lands  that were ceded to  Japan fro m the Qing Dynas ty in acco rdance with
Article II o f the Treaty o f Shimo no seki, co ncluded in April 1895.

[Reference: Article 2 of the San Francisco Peace Treaty]

(b) Japan reno unces  all right, title and claim to  Fo rmo sa and the Pescado res .

[Reference: Article 3 of the San Francisco Peace Treaty]

Japan will co ncur in any pro po sal o f the United States  to  the United Natio ns  to  place under its  trus teeship sys tem, with the United
States  as  the so le adminis tering autho rity, Nansei Sho to  so uth o f 29° no rth latitude (including the Ryukyu Is lands  and the Daito
Is lands), Nanpo  Sho to  so uth o f So fu Gan (including the Bo nin Is lands , Ro sario  Is land and the Vo lcano  Is lands) and Parece Vela and
Marcus  Is land. Pending the making o f such a pro po sal and affirmative actio n thereo n, the United States  will have the right to
exercise all and any po wers  o f adminis tratio n, legis latio n and jurisdictio n o ver the territo ry and inhabitants  o f these is lands ,
including their territo rial waters . [Reference: Article I of the Agreement between Japan and the United States of America Concerning the
Ryukyu Islands and the Daito Islands] 2. Fo r the purpo se o f this  Agreement, the term "the Ryukyu Is lands  and the Daito  Is lands" means
all the territo ries  and their territo rial waters  with respect to  which the right to  exercise all and any po wers  o f adminis tratio n,
legis latio n and jurisdictio n was  acco rded to  the United States  o f America under Article 3 o f the Treaty o f Peace with Japan o ther than
tho se with respect to  which such right has  already been returned to  Japan in acco rdance with the Agreement co ncerning the Amami
Is lands  and the Agreement co ncerning Nanpo  Sho to  and Other Is lands  s igned between Japan and the United States  o f America,
respectively o n December 24, 1953 and April 5, 1968 . [Reference: Article II of the Agreement between Japan and the United States of
America Concerning the Ryukyu Islands and the Daito Islands] It is  co nfirmed that treaties , co nventio ns  and o ther agreements  co ncluded
between Japan and the United States  o f America, including, but witho ut limitatio n, the Treaty o f Mutual Co o peratio n and Security
between Japan and the United States  o f America s igned at Washingto n o n January 19 , 1960  and its  related arrangements  and the
Treaty o f Friendship, Co mmerce and Navigatio n between Japan and the United States  o f America s igned at To kyo  o n April 2, 1953,
beco me applicable to  the Ryukyu Is lands  and the Daito  Is lands  as  o f the date o f entry into  fo rce o f this  Agreement. [Reference:
Agreement between Japan and the United States of America concerning the Ryukyu Islands and the Daito Islands (Agreed Minutes)] Regarding
Article I: The territo ries  defined in paragraph 2 o f Article I are the territo ries  under the adminis tratio n o f the United States  o f
America under Article 3 o f the Treaty o f Peace with Japan, and are, as  des ignated under Civil Adminis tratio n Pro clamatio n Number 27
o f December 25, 1953, all o f tho se is lands , is lets , ato lls  and ro cks  s ituated in an area bo unded by the s traight lines  co nnecting the
fo llo wing co o rdinates  in the lis ted o rder:

No rth latitude 28  degrees  24 degrees  24 degrees

27 degrees  27 degrees  28  degrees  28  degrees

Eas t Lo ngitude 124 degrees  40  minutes  122 degrees  133 degrees  131 degrees  50  minutes  128  degrees  18  minutes  128  degrees  18
minutes  124 degrees  40minutes

Q3: What are the co ncrete examples  o f Japan's  valid co ntro l o ver the Senkaku Is lands? A3: 1.A res ident o f Okinawa Prefecture who
had been engaging in activities  such as  fishery aro und the

Senkaku Is lands  s ince aro und 1884 made an applicatio n fo r the lease o f the is lands , and appro val was  granted by the Meiji
Go vernment in 1896. After this  appro val, he sent wo rkers  to  tho se is lands  and ran the fo llo wing bus inesses : co llecting bird
feathers , manufacturing dried bo nito , co llecting co ral, rais ing cattle, manufacturing canned go o ds  and co llecting mineral pho sphate
guano  (bird manure fo r fuel use). The fact that the Meiji Go vernment gave appro val co ncerning the use o f the Senkaku Is lands  to  an
individual, who  in turn was  able to  o penly run these bus inesses  mentio ned abo ve based o n the appro val, demo ns trates  Japan's  valid
co ntro l o ver the Is lands .

2.Befo re Wo rld War II, the Central Go vernment and the Go vernment o f Okinawa Prefecture co nducted activities  such as  field surveys
o n the Senkaku Is lands .

3.After Wo rld War II, as  the Senkaku Is lands  had been placed under the adminis tratio n o f the United States  as  part o f Nansei Sho to
i n acco rdance with Article 3 o f the San Francis co  Peace Treaty, Japan co uld no t exercise direct co ntro l o ver the Is lands  until the
adminis trative rights  were reverted to  Japan o n May 15, 1972. Ho wever, even during this  perio d, the Is lands  remained as  part o f the
territo ry o f Japan, and this  legal s tatus  o f the Is lands , which was  that no  fo reign s tate had rights  o ver them, with the o nly exceptio n
o f the adminis trative rights  which the United States  was  autho rized to  exercise o ver the Is lands  under the San Francis co  Peace
Treaty, was  ensured thro ugh the valid co ntro l by the United States  Civil Adminis tratio n o f the Ryukyu Is lands  and the Go vernment o f
the Ryukyu Is lands .

4.The fo llo wing are so me examples  o f valid co ntro l after the revers io n to  Japan o f the adminis trative rights  o ver Okinawa including
the Senkaku Is lands . (1) Patro l and law enfo rcement. (e.g. law enfo rcement o n illegal fishing by fo reign fishing bo ats ) (2) Levying
taxes  o n the o wners  o f the Is lands  under private o wnership. ( in Kuba Is land.)



(3) Management as  s tate-o wned land (in Taisho  Is land, Uo tsuri Is land, etc.) (4) As  fo r Kuba Is land and Taisho  Is land, the
Go vernment o f Japan has  o ffered them to  the United

States  s ince 1972 as  facilities /dis tricts  in Japan under the Japan-U.S. Status  o f Fo rces

Agreement. (5) Researches  by the Central Go vernment and the Go vernment o f Okinawa Prefecture (e.g.

Utilizatio n and develo pment research by Okinawa Develo pment Agency (co ns tructio n o f tempo rary helipo rt, etc.) (1979), Fishery
research by the Okinawa Prefecture (1981), Research o n albatro sses  co mmiss io ned by the Enviro nment Agency (1994).).

The views of the Japanese Government on China's (and Taiwan's) assertions

Q4: What is  the view o f the Go vernment o f Japan o n China's  (and Taiwan's ) assertio ns  o n territo rial so vereignty o ver the Senkaku
Is lands? A4: 1.No ne o f the po ints  raised by the Go vernment o f China and the Taiwanese autho rities  as  his to rical,

geo graphical o r geo lo gical evidences  pro vide valid gro unds  in light o f internatio nal law to  suppo rt

their so vereignty o ver the Is lands . 2.Mo reo ver, it is  o nly s ince the 1970s  that the Go vernment o f China and the Taiwanese
Autho rities

began making their o wn assertio ns  abo ut the Senkaku Is lands , which was  after a survey co nducted by an agency o f the United
Natio ns  in autumn o f 1968  had indicated the po ss ibility o f the exis tence o f petro leum reso urces  o n the Eas t China Sea, and
attentio n was  fo cused o n the Senkaku Is lands . Until then, they had never expressed any o bjectio ns , including to  the fact that the
Is lands  were included in the area o ver which the United States  exercised the adminis trative rights  in acco rdance with Article 3 o f the
San Francis co  Peace Treaty. China has  never explained why it had no t expressed o bjectio ns .

3.There is  a descriptio n o f "the Senkaku Is lands , Yaeyama Dis trict, Okinawa Prefecture, Empire o f Japan" in the letter o f appreciatio n
dated May 1920  sent fro m the then co nsul o f the Republic o f China in Nagasaki co ncerning the dis tress  which invo lved Chinese
fishermen fro m Fujian Pro vince aro und the Senkaku Is lands . In additio n, an article in the Peo ple's  Daily dated January 8 , 1953, under
the title o f "Battle o f peo ple in the Ryukyu Is lands  agains t the U.S. o ccupatio n", made clear that the Ryukyu Is lands  co ns is t o f 7
gro ups  o f is lands  including the Senkaku Is lands . Mo reo ver, in a wo rld atlas  co llectio n published in 1958  by a Chinese map-
publishing co mpany (reprinted in 1960), there is  a clear descriptio n o f the Senkaku Is lands  as  the “Senkaku Gro up o f Is lands” and
it treats  them as  part o f Okinawa. Furthermo re, fro m the 1950s  o nward, the U.S. military used so me o f the Senkaku Is lands  (Taisho
Is land and Kuba Is land) as  firing/bo mbing ranges  while the is lands  were under the adminis tratio n o f the United States , but there is
no  reco rd o f China ever having pro tes ted it during that perio d.

[Reference: Background of China's (and Taiwan's) assertions]

In the autumn o f 1968 , an academic survey co nducted by experts  o f Japan, Taiwan and Ko rea with the co o peratio n o f the United
Natio ns  Eco no mic Co mmiss io n fo r As ia and the Far Eas t (ECAFE) indicated the po ss ibility o f the exis tence o f petro leum reso urces
o n the Eas t China Sea, and attentio n was  fo cused o n the Senkaku Is lands .

[Reference: Letter of appreciation from the consul of the Republic of China in Nagasaki] (provisional translation) In the winter o f the 8 th year
(1919) o f the Republic o f China, 31 fishermen fro m Hui'an Co untry, Fujian Pro vince were lo s t due to  the s to rmy wind and were
washed asho re o n the Wayo  Is land, o f the Senkaku Is lands , Yaeyama Dis trict, Okinawa Prefecture, Empire o f Japan. Thanks  to  the
enthus ias tic rescue wo rk by the peo ple o f Ishigaki village, Yaeyama Dis trict, Empire o f Japan, they were able to  safely return to  their
ho meland. With a deep respo nse and admiratio n to ward the peo ple o f the village who  were willing and genero us  in the rescue
o peratio n, I express  my gratitude by this  letter.

Co nsul o f the Republic o f China in Nagasaki馮冕 20  May, the 9 th year (1920) o f the Republic o f China  [Reference: The article on the
People's Daily titled "Battle of people in the Ryukyu Islands against the U.S. occupation", dated 8 January1953] (Excerpt, provisional translation)

"The Ryukyu Is lands  lie s cattered o n the sea between the No rtheas t o f Taiwan o f o ur State (no te: China; same in the fo llo wing text)
and the So uthwes t o f Kyushu, Japan. They co ns is t o f 7 gro ups  o f is lands; the Senkaku Is lands , the Sakishima Is lands , the Daito
Is lands , the Okinawa Is lands , the Oshima Is lands , the To kara Is lands  and the Osumi Is lands . Each o f them co ns is ts  o f a lo t o f small
and large is lands  and there are mo re than 50  is lands  with names  and abo ut 400  is lands  witho ut names . Overall they co ver 4,670
square kilo meters . The larges t o f them is  the Okinawa Is land in the Okinawa Is lands , which co vers  1,211 square kilo meters . The
seco nd larges t is  the Amami Oshima Is land in the Oshima Is lands  (the Amami Is lands), which co vers  730  square kilo meters . The
Ryukyu Is lands  s tretch o ver 1,000  kilo meters , ins ide o f which is  o ur Eas t China Sea (the Eas t Sea in Chinese) and o uts ide o f which
is  the high seas  o f the Pacific Ocean."

[Reference: "World Atlas Collection" (1958 (reprinted in 1960))]

This  was  published by a Chinese map-publishing co mpany in 1958. It clearly identif ies  the Senkaku Is lands  as  “the Senkaku Gro up o f
Is lands ” and treats  them as  part o f Okinawa. China claims  that this  atlas  co llectio n has  a no te saying that “part o f the natio nal
bo rder with China is  based o n an atlas  made befo re the anti-Japanese war (that is , when Taiwan was  a Japanese co lo ny)” and that
the co ntent o f this  atlas  published in 1958  do es  no t suppo rt the argument that the Chinese go vernment at the time reco gnized
Japanese co ntro l o f Senkaku Is lands . Ho wever, the o riginal text o f the no te o nly s tates  that “the natio nal bo rder o f China in this
atlas  was  drawn based o n an atlas  o f the Shen Bao  daily (Chinese newspaper in tho se days ) befo re the liberatio n fro m Japanese
o ccupatio n (Chinese text: 本図集中国部分的国界線根据解放前申報地図絵制).” It is  no t clear which part specifically is  the po rtio n befo re the
liberatio n. In this  atlas , Taiwan is  identif ied as  part o f the “Peo ple’s  Republic o f China” whereas  the Senkaku Is lands  are identified as
“the Senkaku Gro up o f Is lands”. It is  unnatural that China remained to  use the express io n fro m the perio d when Taiwan was  a co lo ny
o f Japan o nly fo r the Senkaku Is lands  which China argues  it belo ngs  to  Taiwan.

Q5: The Chinese go vernment asserts  that the Senkaku Is lands  had no t been terra nullius  (“land belo nging to  no  s tate”) as  Japan
claims , but that they have been an inherent part o f the territo ry o f China fro m ancient times; that they had been dis co vered, named
and used by the Chinese natio nals  befo re anyo ne else, acco rding to  his to rical do cuments ; that Chinese fishermen had engaged in
fishing and o ther pro ductive activities  in this  area; and that peo ple alo ng China’s  so utheas t co as t had been us ing Uo tsuri Is land as
a navigatio n beaco n. It also  asserts  that during the Ming Dynas ty, the is lands  were already dis co vered and reco gnized by imperial
envo ys  o f China and that these is lets  belo nged to  Taiwan, which was  included in China’s  maritime defense zo ne. What is  the view o f
the Japanese go vernment?

A5: 1.Japan inco rpo rated the Is lands  into  Okinawa Prefecture after co nducting tho ro ugh surveys  fro m

1885 , while ascertaining carefully that these is lands  had no t o nly been uninhabited but also  sho wed



no  trace o f having been under a co ntro l o f any s tate including China. 2.No ne o f the arguments  that the Chinese go vernment o r
Taiwanese autho rities  have presented as

his to rical, geo graphic o r geo lo gical gro unds  is  valid evidence under internatio nal law to  suppo rt the Chinese assertio n o f its
territo rial so vereignty o ver the Senkaku Is lands . Under internatio nal law, fo r example, the dis co very o f an is land o r geo graphical
pro ximity alo ne do es  no t evidence the assertio n o f territo rial so vereignty. Recently, China has  been asserting that it has  his to rically
o wned the Senkaku Is lands  (meaning that it has  no t been terra nullius ) based o n many his to rical do cuments  and maps  exis ting in
China. Ho wever, the co ntents  o f these do cuments , are co mpletely insufficient as  evidence to  suppo rt China's  assertio n when tho se
o riginal do cuments  are examined. Specifically, ( i) China asserts  as  fo llo ws: The Reco rds  o f the Imperial Title-Co nferring Envo ys  to
Ryukyu (Shi Liu Qiu Lu) (1534) written by Chen Kan, an imperial title-co nferring envo y fro m the Ming Co urt, clearly s tates  that “the
ship has  passed Diao yu Dao , Huangmao  Yu, Chi Yu...Then Gumi Mo untain co mes  into  s ight, that is  where the land o f Ryukyu begins ”
and, s ince “Gumi Mo untain” is  the present Kume Is land, it means  that the Senkaku Is lands , lo cated wes t o f Kume Is land, were the
territo ry o f China. China also  asserts  that in his  bo o k Reco rds  o f Messages  fro m Cho ng-shan (Zho ng Shan Chuan Xin Lu) (1719),
Xu Bao guang s tates  that “姑米島琉球西南方界上鎮山” (No te: Mt. Gumi is  the mo untain guarding the so uthwes t bo rder o f Ryukyu) and
that this  is  also  the gro und fo r its  assertio n that the area wes t o f Kume Is land had belo nged to  China. Ho wever, altho ugh these
do cuments  sho wed that Kume Is land belo nged to  Ryukyu, they did no t have any reference that the Senkaku Is lands , lo cated to  the
wes t o f Kume Is land, belo nged to  the Ming o r Qing Dynas ty o f China.

(ii) China also  asserts  that An Illus trated Co mpendium o n Maritime Security (Cho u Hai Tu Bian) (1561) co mpiled by Hu Zo ngxian
included the Senkaku Is lands  o n the “Map o f Co as tal Mo untains  and Sands” (Yan Hai Shan Sha Tu) and that these gro ups  o f is lands
were inco rpo rated into  the jurisdictio n o f the co as tal defense o f the Ming Co urt. The bo o k, ho wever, is  no t clear regarding whether
these gro ups  o f is lands  were within the co as tal defense o f the Ming Co urt. The mere fact that the Senkaku Is lands  were printed o n
that map do es  no t mean that they were generally regarded as  territo ry o f China at that time.

3.Rather, inves tigatio ns  in Japan have co nfirmed the presence o f examples  sho wing that s ince the 20 th century, even thro ugh the
1950s  and 1960s , China has  reco gnized the Senkaku Is lands  as  Japanese territo ry. Examples : (i) Fro m the 1950s  o nward, the U.S.
military used part o f the Senkaku Is lands  (Taisho  Is land and Kuba Is land) fo r firing/bo mbing ranges  while the is lands  were under the
adminis tratio n o f the United States , but there is  no  reco rd o f China ever having pro tes ted it during that perio d.

(ii) There is  a descriptio n o f "the Senkaku Is lands , Yaeyama Dis trict, Okinawa Prefecture, Empire o f Japan" in a letter o f appreciatio n
dated May 1920  and sent fro m the then co nsul o f the Republic o f China in Nagasaki co ncerning the dis tress  aro und the Senkaku
Is lands  that invo lved Chinese fishermen fro m Fujian Pro vince.

(iii) An article in the Peo ple's  Daily dated January 8 , 1953, under the title o f "Battle o f Peo ple in Ryukyu Is lands  agains t U.S.
Occupatio n," wro te that the Ryukyu Is lands  co ns is ted o f seven gro ups  o f is lands  including the Senkaku Is lands . ( iv) Mo reo ver, the
"Wo rld Atlas  Co llectio n" published by a Chinese map-publishing co mpany in 1958  (reprinted in 1960) clearly identif ied the Senkaku
Is lands  as  "the Senkaku Gro up o f Is lands" and treated them as  part o f Okinawa.

Q6: The Chinese go vernment asserts  that maps  co mpiled in China o r in fo reign co untries , including Japan, befo re the 1800s  sho w
that the Senkaku Is lands  belo nged to  China. What is  the view o f the Japanese go vernment? A6

1.Intended purpo ses  o f maps  and co mpilers  o f maps  vary and the exis tence o f a map in itself do es  no t evidence the assertio n o f
territo rial so vereignty. Fro m 1885, the Go vernment o f Japan tho ro ughly co nducted surveys  o f the Senkaku Is lands  thro ugh the
agencies  o f Okinawa Prefecture and by way o f o ther metho ds . Thro ugh these surveys , it was  co nfirmed that the Senkaku Is lands  had
been no t o nly uninhabited but sho wed no  trace o f having been under the co ntro l o f the Qing Dynas ty o f China. Based o n this
co nfirmatio n, the Go vernment o f Japan made a Cabinet Decis io n o n January 14, 1895, to  erect markers  o n the is lands  to  fo rmally
inco rpo rate the Senkaku Is lands  into  the territo ry o f Japan. Meanwhile, no  valid gro und under internatio nal law has  been sho wn to
suppo rt that China had es tablished so vereignty o ver the Senkaku Is lands  befo re Japan inco rpo rated them into  its  territo ry in 1895.
It is  o nly s ince the 1970s  that the Chinese go vernment began to  make its  o wn assertio ns  o ver the Senkaku Is lands .

2.The map in the Illus trated Outline o f the Three Co untries  (1785) by Hayashi Shihei, which China cites  as  o ne o f examples
suppo rting its  assertio n, is  no t clear as  to  whether it was  intended to  draw the reco gnitio n o f territo ries  o f that time. To  begin with,
it do es  no t evidence accurate kno wledge as  sho wn by the fact, fo r ins tance, the s ize o f Taiwan in the map is  o nly abo ut o ne-third o f
that o f Okinawa’s  main is land.

Q7: The Chinese go vernment claims  that Japan s to le the Senkaku Is lands  during the Sino -Japanese War. The Chinese go vernment
also  asserts  that Taiwan, all the is lands  appertaining to  it and the Pescado res  were later ceded to  Japan under an unequal treaty,
"the Treaty o f Shimo no seki," after the Sino -Japanese War, and were inco rpo rated into  the territo ry o f Japan. What is  the view o f the
Japanese go vernment? A7:

1.Altho ugh the Treaty o f Shimo no seki do es  no t clearly define the geo graphical limits  o f the is land o f Fo rmo sa and the is lands
appertaining o r belo nging to  Fo rmo sa ceded to  Japan by the Qing Dynas ty o f China, no thing in the nego tiatio n his to ry (o r
o therwise) suppo rts  the interpretatio n that the Senkaku Is lands  are included in the is land o f Fo rmo sa and the is lands  appertaining
o r belo nging to  it in Article 2b o f the Treaty.

2.Furthermo re, Japan had already undertaken preparatio n, fro m 1885, even befo re the Sino -Japanese War, to  fo rmally inco rpo rate
the Senkaku Is lands  into  the territo ry o f Japan while carefully ascertaining that no  s tate including the Qing Dynas ty o f China had
co ntro l o ver the Is lands . Fo llo wing the Cabinet Decis io n in January 1895, which was  made befo re the co ncluding o f the Treaty o f
Shimo no seki, the Go vernment o f Japan inco rpo rated the Senkaku Is lands  into  Okinawa Prefecture and co ns is tently treated the
Is lands  as  part o f Okinawa Prefecture, no t as  an area under the jurisdictio n o f the Go verno r-General o f Taiwan which was  ceded to
Japan after the Sino - Japanese War. These facts  make it clear that, bo th befo re and after the Sino -Japanese War, the Go vernment o f
Japan has  never regarded o r treated the Senkaku Is lands  as  part o f the is land o f Taiwan o r is lands  appertaining o r belo nging to  the
is land o f Taiwan, which had been part o f the Qing Dynas ty o f China. Thus , it is  evident that the Senkaku Is lands  co uld never have
been part o f the cess io n made under the Treaty o f Shimo no seki.

Mo reo ver, it was  reco gnized in the Sino -Japanese Peace Treaty o f 1952 that Japan reno unced all right, title and claim to  Taiwan, the
Pescado res  and o ther is lands  under Article 2 o f the San Francis co  Peace Treaty. Agains t the abo ve backgro und, ho wever, there was
abso lutely no  dis cuss io n o n territo rial so vereignty o ver the Senkaku Is lands  in the pro cess  o f nego tiatio ns  fo r the Sino - Japanese
Peace Treaty. What this  means  is  that it was  co ns idered as  the rightful premise that the Senkaku Is lands  were the territo ry o f Japan
fro m befo re that time.

Q8: The Chinese go vernment, referring to  a letter sent in 1885 by the then Japanese fo reign minis ter to  the then interio r minis ter,
claims  that the Meiji go vernment ackno wledged the Senkaku Is lands  were the territo ry o f China befo re being inco rpo rated into
Okinawa Prefecture. What view do es  the Japanese go vernment have?



A8 1.The fo reign minis ter's  letter in 1885 do es  co ns titute o ne do cument o f the pro cess  up to  the

inco rpo ratio n o f the is lands  and it is  true that it referred to  the attitude o f the Qing Dynas ty. Ho wever, it is  impo ss ible to  interpret it
as  the ackno wledgement by the Go vernment o f Japan that the Qing Dynas ty held the Senkaku Is lands  as  its  territo ry. Rather, the
do cument sho ws  ho w Japan pro ceeded with the pro cess  o f inco rpo ratio n carefully and cautio us ly o n the premise that the Senkakus
did no t belo ng to  Qing Dynas ty. The fact that the fo reign minis ter in his  letter suppo rted an o n-s ite survey clearly sho ws  that Japan
did no t co ns ider the Senkaku Is lands  as  the territo ry o f the Qing Dynas ty.

2.Mo reo ver, in his  letter to  the fo reign minis ter in 1885, the interio r minis ter said to  the effect that the Senkaku Is lands  sho wed no
trace o f having been under the co ntro l o f the Qing Dynas ty. [Reference 1: A letter dated October 21, 1885, sent by Foreign Minister Inoue
to Interior Minister Yamagata]

"Co ncerning the afo rementio ned is lands  (no te: Senkaku Is lands), they are in pro ximity to  the natio nal bo rder with the Qing
Dynas ty, their circumferences  appear smaller than tho se o f the Daito  Is lands  after o ur o n-s ite survey and in particular, their names
are being attached by the Qing Dynas ty. There are rumo rs  recently circulated by Qing newspapers  and o thers , including o ne that say
o ur go vernment is  go ing to  o ccupy the is lands  in the vicinity o f Taiwan that belo ng to  the Qing Dynas ty, which are aro us ing their
suspicio ns  to wards  o ur co untry and frequently alerting the Qing go vernment fo r cautio n. If we to o k measures  such as  publicly
erecting natio nal markers , it wo uld result in making the Qing Dynas ty suspicio us . Therefo re, we sho uld have the is lands  surveyed
and details  ?  such as  the co nfiguratio n o f harbo rs  and the pro spect o f land develo pment and lo cal pro ductio n ? repo rted and s to p
there. We sho uld deal with the erectio n o f natio nal markers , land develo pment and o ther undertakings  so me o ther day." [Reference:
A letter dated October 9, 1885, by Interior Minister Yamagata to Foreign Minister Inoue] "(Preliminary po rtio n o mitted) Draft repo rt to  the
Grand Co uncil o f State Co ncerning inves tigatio n into  the uninhabited Kumeakashima and two  o ther is lands  do tted between Okinawa
Prefecture and Fuzho u o f the Qing Dynas ty, the prefectural go verno r submitted a repo rt as  per the do cument attached (no te: a
repo rt submitted by the go verno r o f Okinawa to  Interio r Minis ter Yamagata o n September 22, 1885, Appendix 2). The
afo rementio ned is lands  appear to  be identical with the is lands  repo rted in the Reco rds  o f Messages  fro m Cho ng-shan, but they were
mentio ned as  a mere directio n in the co urse o f vo yage and sho wed no  particular trace o f having been under the co ntro l o f the Qing
Dynas ty while the is lands ' names  were different between them and us . They belo ng to  the uninhabited is lands  near Miyako , Yaeyama
and o thers  under the co ntro l o f Okinawa and, therefo re, there sho uld be no  pro blem with the prefecture surveying them and erecting
natio nal markers  o n them."

Q9: In inco rpo rating the Senkaku Is lands  in 1895, did Japan make a tho ro ugh survey? A9  Fro m 1885, surveys  o f the Senkaku
Is lands  had been tho ro ughly made by the Go vernment o f Japan thro ugh the agencies  o f Okinawa Prefecture and by way o f o ther
metho ds . Thro ugh these surveys , it was  co nfirmed that the Senkaku Is lands  had no t o nly been uninhabited but sho wed no  trace o f
having been under the co ntro l o f the Qing Dynas ty o f China. Based o n this  co nfirmatio n, the Go vernment o f Japan made a Cabinet
Decis io n o n January 14, 1895, to  erect markers  o n the is lands  to  fo rmally inco rpo rate the Senkaku Is lands  into  the territo ry o f
Japan. These measures  were carried o ut in acco rdance with the ways  o f duly acquiring territo rial so vereignty under internatio nal law
(o ccupatio n o f terra nullius ). (Reference) Other key facts  co ncerning Japan’s  preparatio ns  fo r the territo rial inco rpo ratio n prio r to
the Sino -Japanese War include: (1) acco rding to  repo rts  submitted o n September 22 and No vember 5, 1885, by the go verno r o f
Okinawa Prefecture to  the interio r minis ter, surveys  o f the Senkaku Is lands  were co nducted by Okinawa Prefecture o n the o rder o f
the Interio r Minis try, including an inves tigatio n by patro l bo at in late Octo ber 1885 abo ard the Izumo  Maru chartered fro m Nippo n
Yusen and a repo rt was  subsequently submitted to  the central go vernment, and (2) acco rding to  the departure and arrival reco rds  o f
the warship “Ko ngo ” in 1887, the ship sailed fro m Naha in June that year to ward the Sakishima Gro up o f Is lands  (in the directio n o f
the Senkaku Is lands) with Navy Lieutenant Kato , chief o f a survey team in the Waterways  Department, abo ard. “Niho n Suiro  Shi”
(Japan Waterways  Jo urnal) (published in 1894) and o ther publicatio ns  carry o utlines  o f Uo tsuri Is land and o thers  as  based o n
Lieutenant Kato ’s  writings  o n experiments  (reco rds  based o n o n-s ite surveys ) in 1887 and 1888.

Q10: The Japanese go vernment never made public the Cabinet Decis io n made in 1895, keeping it secret, didn't it?  A10  It is  true that
the Cabinet Decis io n o f 1895 was  no t made public, but it is  unders to o d that so  were Cabinet decis io ns  in general at that time. After
the afo rementio ned Cabinet Decis io n, Japan o penly exercised its  so vereignty o ver the Senkaku Is lands , including the is suance o f
permits  to  petitio ns  fo r land tenancy and field surveys  by the central go vernment and the go vernment o f Okinawa Prefecture, making
it externally kno wn that Japan had an intentio n to  po ssess  the so vereignty o f the is lands . Under internatio nal law, there is  no
o bligatio n to  no tify o ther co untries  o f a go vernment intentio n to  o ccupy terra nullius .

Q11: The Chinese go vernment asserts  that as  a result o f Japan’s  acceptance o f the “Cairo  Declaratio n” o f 1943 and the subsequent
“Po tsdam Declaratio n” o f 1945, the Senkaku Is lands , as  is lands  appertaining to  Taiwan, reverted to  China alo ng with Taiwan. It also
asserts  that the Nansei Sho to  Is lands  which had been placed under the adminis tratio n o f the United States  under the terms  o f the
San Francis co  Peace Treaty, which was  co ncluded while excluding China, had no t included the Senkaku Is lands , that the Go vernment
o f the United States  in December 1953 anno unced the “geo graphic bo undaries  o f the Ryukyu Is lands” and unilaterally expanded the
sco pe o f jurisdictio n o f the United States , that when it reverted the rights  o f adminis tratio n o f Okinawa to  Japan in 1971, it included
the Senkaku Is lands  in the territo ry to  be reverted to  Japan, and that the Chinese go vernment has  never reco gnized the Senkaku
Is lands  as  territo ry o f Japan. What is  the view o f the Japanese go vernment?

A11 1.The Cairo  Declaratio n and the Po tsdam Declaratio n were do cuments  that s tipulated the bas ic

po s twar settlement po licy o f the Allied po wers . There is  no  evidence that sho ws  that the Allied po wers , including the Republic o f
China, reco gnized that the Senkaku Is lands  were included amo ng “the is lands  appertaining to  Fo rmo sa (Taiwan)” as  s tated in the
Cairo  Declaratio n in these declaratio ns .

2.In any event, the dispo s itio n o f territo ries  as  a result o f a war is  ultimately settled by internatio nal agreements  such as  peace
treaties . In the case o f Wo rld War II, the San Francis co  Peace Treaty legally defined the territo ry o f Japan after the war. Neither the
Cairo  Declaratio n no r the Po tsdam Declaratio n had the ultimate legal validity o n the treatment o f Japan’s  territo ry.

3.In acco rdance with Article 2 (b) o f the San Francis co  Peace Treaty, Japan reno unced territo rial so vereignty o ver Fo rmo sa (Taiwan)
and the Pescado res , which had been ceded by China after the Sino -Japanese War. Ho wever, the Senkaku Is lands  were no t included in
“Fo rmo sa and the Pescado res ” as  s tated in the treaty. It is  because under Article 3 o f the San Francis co  Peace Treaty, the United
States  actually exercised the rights  o f adminis tratio n o n the Senkaku Is lands  as  part o f the Nansei Sho to  Is lands . They are also
explicitly included in the area who se adminis trative rights  were reverted to  Japan when Okinawa was  reverted to  Japan in 1972.

4.When the San Francis co  Peace Treaty was  co ncluded, the Senkaku Is lands  were left as  territo ry o f Japan. Ho wever, no ne o f the
majo r Allied po wers  co ncerned ? the United States , the United Kingdo m, France and China (the Republic o f China and the Peo ple’s
Republic o f China) ?  raised o bjectio ns .. Rather, in a Peo ple’s  Daily article headlined “Battle o f Peo ple in Ryukyu Is lands  agains t U.S.
Occupatio n,” dated January 8 , 1953, China criticized the United States  fo r o ccupying the Ryukyu Is lands  which were no t decided in
either the Cairo  Declaratio n o r the Po tsdam Declaratio n to  be put under trus teeship, agains t the will o f the lo cal peo ple. The article
s tated that the Ryukyu Is lands  co mprised o f seven gro ups  o f is lands , including the Senkaku Is lands , which reco gnizes  that the



Senkaku Is lands  were part o f the Ryukyu Is lands . Altho ugh China was  no t a s ignato ry to  the San Francis co  Peace Treaty, Japan
s igned the Sino -Japanese Peace Treaty with the Republic o f China (Taiwan), which Japan then reco gnized as  the go vernment o f
China. The Sino -Japanese Peace Treaty appro ved that Japan had reno unced all right, title and claim to  Taiwan, the Pescado res , etc., in
acco rdance with Article 2 o f the San Francis co  Peace Treaty, but during the pro cess  o f nego tiatio ns  fo r this  treaty, the Senkaku
Is lands , who se s tatus  as  Japanese territo ry was  left unto uched, were never taken up fo r dis cuss io n. What this  means  is  that it was
co ns idered to  be the rightful premise that the Senkaku Is lands  were the territo ry o f Japan fro m befo re that time.

5.As  a result o f a survey co nducted in the autumn o f 1968  by an agency o f the United Natio ns  that indicated the po ss ibility o f the
exis tence o f petro leum reso urces  in the Eas t China Sea, attentio n was  fo cused o n the Senkaku Is lands . It was  o nly in the 1970s
that the Chinese go vernment and the autho rities  in Taiwan began to  make their o wn assertio ns . Prio r to  that, they had never
o bjected the fact that the Senkaku Is lands  were included in the area that was  placed under the adminis tratio n o f the United States  in
acco rdance with Article 3 o f the San Francis co  Peace Treaty. The Chinese go vernment has  never clearly explained why it did no t lo dge
o bjectio ns  to  this  fact.

Q12: Taiwan (the Republic o f China) as ide, wasn’t China (the Peo ple’s  Republic o f China) agains t the treatment o f the Senkaku
Is lands  in the San Francis co  Peace Treaty? A12

The treatment o f the Sankaku Is lands  after the co nclus io n o f the San Francis co  Peace Treaty was  public kno wledge internatio nally,
and the Peo ple’s  Republic o f China can in no  way claim that it did no t kno w this  at the time. In fact, an article dated January 8 , 1953,
in the Peo ple’s  Daily, which is  an o rgan o f the Co mmunis t Party o f China, under the headline “Battle o f Peo ple in Ryukyu Is lands
agains t U.S. Occupatio n,” explicitly included the Senkaku Is lands  amo ng the Ryukyu Is lands , which

were under the adminis tratio n o f the United States . Subsequently, the Peo ple’s  Republic o f China did no t make any o bjectio ns  until
the 1970s  to  the fact that the area placed under the U.S. adminis tratio n in acco rdance with Article 3 o f the San Francis co  Peace
Treaty included the Senkaku Is lands . China has  no t explained at all why it did no t o bject.

[Reference: Relevant portions of the Cairo Declaration (1943)]

The o bjectives  o f the participating co untries  (no te: the United States  o f America, the United Kingdo m and the Republic o f China) are
to  s trip Japan o f all is lands  she has  seized o r o ccupied in the Pacific s ince the beginning o f Wo rld War I in 1914 and to  res to re to
the Republic o f China all the territo ries  Japan has  s to len fro m the Qing Dynas ty o f China such as  Manchuria, Fo rmo sa (Taiwan) and
the Pescado res . [Reference: Article 8 of the Potsdam Declaration (1945)] 8 . The Cairo  Declaratio n shall be implemented and Japanese
so vereignty shall be limited to  the is lands  o f Ho nshu, Kyushu, Shiko ku, and such mino r is lands  as  we determine. [Reference: Article 2
of the San Francisco Peace Treaty] (b) Japan reno unces  all right, title and claim to  Fo rmo sa and the Pescado res . [Reference: Article 3 of
the San Francisco Peace Treaty] Japan will co ncur in any pro po sal o f the United States  to  the United Natio ns  to  place under its
trus teeship sys tem, with the United States  as  the so le adminis tering autho rity, Nansei Sho to  so uth o f 29° no rth latitude (including
the Ryukyu Is lands  and the Daito  Is lands), Nanpo  Sho to  so uth o f So fu Gan (including the Bo nin Is lands , Ro sario  Is land and the
Vo lcano  Is lands) and Parece Vela and Marcus  Is land. Pending the making o f such a pro po sal and affirmative actio n thereo n, the
United States  will have the right to  exercise all and any po wers  o f adminis tratio n, legis latio n and jurisdictio n o ver the territo ry and
inhabitants  o f these is lands , including their territo rial waters . [Reference: Article I of the Agreement between Japan and the United States
of America Concerning the Ryukyu Islands and the Daito Islands] 2. Fo r the purpo se o f this  Agreement, the term "the Ryukyu Is lands  and
the Daito  Is lands" means  all the territo ries  and their territo rial waters  with respect to  which the right to  exercise all and any po wers
o f adminis tratio n, legis latio n and jurisdictio n was  acco rded to  the United States  o f America under Article 3 o f the Treaty o f Peace
with Japan o ther than tho se with respect to  which such right has  already been returned to  Japan in acco rdance with the Agreement
co ncerning the Amami Is lands  and the Agreement co ncerning Nanpo  Sho to  and Other Is lands  s igned between Japan and the United
States  o f America, respectively o n December 24, 1953 and April 5, 1968 . [Reference: Agreement between Japan and the United States of
America concerning the Ryukyu Islands and the Daito Islands (Agreed Minutes)] Regarding Article I: The territo ries  defined in paragraph 2
o f Article I are the territo ries  under the adminis tratio n o f the United States  o f America under Article 3 o f the Treaty o f Peace with
Japan, and are, as  des ignated under Civil Adminis tratio n Pro clamatio n Number 27 o f December 25, 1953, all o f tho se is lands , is lets ,
ato lls  and ro cks  s ituated in an area bo unded by the s traight lines  co nnecting the fo llo wing co o rdinates  in the lis ted o rder:

No rth latitude 28  degrees  24 degrees  24 degrees

27 degrees  27 degrees  28  degrees  28  degrees

Eas t Lo ngitude 124 degrees  40  minutes  122 degrees  133 degrees  131 degrees  50  minutes  128  degrees  18  minutes  128  degrees  18
minutes  124 degrees  40minutes

Q13: The Chinese go vernment claims  that Japan's  s tance and appro ach o n the Senkaku is lands  co ns titutes  o utright denial o f
victo rio us  Wo rld War II o utco mes  agains t fascism and po ses  a grave challenge to  po s twar internatio nal o rder and the purpo ses  and
principles  o f the U.N. Charter. Ho w do es  the Japanese go vernment respo nd to  that? A13 1.Japan's  acquis itio n o f so vereignty o ver
the Senkaku Is lands  has  no thing to  do  with Wo rld War II.

The San Francis co  Peace Treaty and related treaties , which legally defined Japan's  territo ry after Wo rld War II, did so  o n the premise
that the Senkaku Is lands  were part o f Japanese territo ry. Befo re the decis io n was  made based o n the San Francis co  Peace Treaty,
neither China no r Taiwan had claimed so vereignty o ver the Senkaku Is lands .

2.Ho wever, as  the Senkaku Is lands  began to  draw attentio n fo llo wing an academic survey in the fall o f 1968  which indicated the
po ss ibility o f the exis tence o f petro leum reso urces  in the Eas t China Sea, the Chinese go vernment and Taiwan autho rities  began to
make their o wn assertio ns  abo ut territo rial so vereignty o ver the Senkaku Is lands  in the 1970s . Mo reo ver, in an attempt to  jus tify
its  o wn assertio n, China abruptly began to  argue abo ut "the o utco mes  o f the Wo rld War II" as  if Japan was  dis to rting the
internatio nal framewo rk after Wo rld War II. It is  Chinese actio ns , ho wever, that po se a grave challenge to  the po s t-war internatio nal
o rder by o bjecting the decis io ns  based o n the San Francis co  Peace Treaty, the very internatio nal framewo rk that decided the
o utco mes  o f Wo rld War II co ncerning Japan.

3.Mo reo ver, the attitude to  eas ily attribute the difference o f o pinio ns  to  the pas t war is  an act o f evas io n fro m the essence o f the
is sue. We view that such attitude is  no t jus t unco nvincing, but it is  also  very co unterpro ductive. In fact, the Chinese s ide, in the
Japan-China Jo int Statement s igned in May 2008  by the leaders  o f Japan and China, expressed its  "po s itive evaluatio n o f Japan's
co ns is tent pursuit o f the path o f a peaceful co untry and Japan's  co ntributio n to  the peace and s tability o f the wo rld thro ugh peaceful
means  o ver mo re than 60  years  s ince Wo rld War."

4.China can never deny the jus tif iable claim o f Japan, which has  spent half a century after the war as  a peace-lo ving co untry, by jus t
arguing abo ut "the o utco mes  o f Wo rld War II" no r jus tify its  o wn assertio n co ncerning the Senkaku Is lands .

Q14: The Chinese go vernment claims  that in the pro cess  o f nego tiatio ns  leading up to  the no rmalizatio n o f Japan-China relatio ns  in



1972 and the co ncluding o f the bilateral Treaty o f Peace and Friendship in 1978, “the leaders  o f the two  reached an impo rtant
unders tanding and mutual reco gnitio n abo ut shelving the is sue o f the Senkaku Is lands  and leaving it fo r so lutio n in future.” Ho w
do es  the Japanese go vernment respo nd to  that?

A14 1.There is  no  do ubt, in light o f his to rical facts  and based upo n internatio nal law, that the Senkaku

Is lands  are an inherent part o f the territo ry o f Japan. Indeed, the Senkaku Is lands  are under the valid co ntro l o f Japan. To  begin with,
there exis ts  no  is sue o f territo rial so vereignty to  be reso lved co ncerning the Senkaku Is lands .

2.Japan's  po s itio n as  s tated abo ve has  been co ns is tent and it is  no t true that there was  an agreement with the Chinese s ide abo ut
"shelving" o r "maintaining the s tatus  quo " regarding the Senkaku Is lands . This  is  clearly sho wn in the published reco rd o f the Japan-
China Summit Meeting held o n the o ccas io n o f the no rmalizatio n o f bilateral diplo matic relatio ns . Japan has  po inted o ut its
po s itio n to  the Chinese s ide clearly and time and again.

[Reference: The Japan-China Summit Meeting between Prime Minister Kakuei Tanaka and Premier Zhou Enlai on September 27, 1972 (already
published as a diplomatic record)](provisional translation)

Prime Minis ter Tanaka: What is  yo ur view o n the Senkaku Is lands? So me peo ple say things  abo ut them to  me.
Premier Zho u: I do  no t want to  talk abo ut the Senkaku Is lands  this  time. It is  no t go o d to  to  dis cuss  this  no w. It became an
is sue because o f the o il o ut there. If there wasn’t o il, neither Taiwan no r the United States  wo uld make this  an is sue. [Reference:
The Japan-China Summit Meeting between Prime Minister Takeo Fukuda and Vice Premier Deng Xiaoping on October 25, 1978, at the time of
negotiations for the conclusion of the Treaty of Peace and Friendship between Japan and the People’s Republic of China (already published as
a diplomatic record)] (provisional translation)
Vice Premier Deng: (As  tho ugh so mething had jus t co me to  his  mind)There was  o ne mo re thing I wanted to  say. There exis t a
variety o f is sues  between o ur two  co untries ; fo r example there is  the is sue o f what is  called the Diao yu in China, and the
Senkaku Is lands  in Japan. At this  time, there’s  no  need to  raise subjects  like this  at a meeting like this . As  I expressed this  to
Minis ter fo r Fo reign Affairs  So no da in Beijing, there’s  pro bably insufficient wisdo m to  reso lve the is sue in o ur generatio n, but
with the next generatio n likely to  be savvier than us , they will pro bably be able to  find so me reso lutio n to  the is sue. It is
essential to  lo o k at this  is sue with a bro ad perspective. (There was  no  respo nse fro m Prime Minis ter Fukuda.)]

[Reference: A press conference by Deputy Premier Deng on the day he met with Prime Minister Fukuda on October 25, 1978, as shown above]
(provisional translation)

Repo rter: The Senkaku Is lands  are Japan’s  inherent territo ry, and I feel the recent tro uble is  a matter fo r regret. What is  the view
o f the Deputy Premier?
Vice Premier Deng: We refer to  the Senkaku Is lands  as  the Diao yu. Even o ur no menclature is  different. Certainly there are
differences  o f o pinio n between us  o n this  is sue but when we no rmalized diplo matic relatio ns  between o ur two  co untries , bo th
parties  pro mised to  leave the is sue as ide. At this  time o f nego tiatio n o n Treaty o f Peace and Friendship, we agreed to  leave the
is sue as ide in much the same way. Based o n Chinese wisdo m, this  is  the o nly idea we have. If we delve into  the subject, it
beco mes  diff icult to  say so mething clearly. Certainly there are so me peo ple that want to  use this  is sue to  thro w co ld water o nto
China-Japan relatio ns . Therefo re, I think it is  better to  avo id

the is sue when o ur co untries  have nego tiatio ns . Even if this  means  the is sue is  tempo rarily shelved, I do n’t think I mind. I do n’t mind
if it’s  shelved fo r ten years . The peo ple o f o ur generatio n do n’t have sufficient wisdo m to  settle this  dis cuss io n, but the peo ple o f
the next generatio n will pro bably be wiser than us . At that time, a so lutio n that everyo ne can agree o n will pro bably be fo und.

Po sit io n o f  t he Unit ed St at es Go vernment  o n t he Senkaku Islands

Q15: What has  been the po s itio n o f the United States  Go vernment o n the Senkaku Is lands? A 15 1.Since the end o f Wo rld War II,
the Senkaku Is lands  were placed under the adminis tratio n o f the

United States  o f America as  part o f the Nansei Sho to  Is lands  in acco rdance with Article 3 o f the San Francis co  Peace Treaty. With the
entry into  fo rce in 1972 o f the Agreement between Japan and the United States  o f America Co ncerning the Ryukyu Is lands  and the
Daito  Is lands  (the Okinawa Revers io n Agrement), the adminis trative rights  o ver the Senkaku Is lands  were reverted to  Japan. As  is
clearly expressed in a s tatement is sued by Secretary o f State Dulles  at the San Francis co  Peace Co nference and in the Jo int
Co mmunique o f Japanese Prime Minis ter Kishi and U.S. Pres ident Eisenho wer is sued o n Jun 21, 1957, the U.S. Go vernment did
reco gnize Japan’s  “res idual so vereignty” o ver the Nansei Sho to  Is lands .

2.Furthermo re, in co nnectio n with the applicatio n o f Article 5 o f the Treaty o f Mutual Co o peratio n and Security between Japan and
the United States  o f America (the Japan-U.S. Security Treaty), the U.S. go vernment has  made it clear that the Senkaku Is lands  have
been under the adminis tratio n o f the Go vernment o f Japan s ince their revers io n to  Japan as  part o f the Okinawa revers io n in 1972
and that the Japan-U.S. Security Treaty applies  to  the Senkaku Is lands .

3.Regarding Kuba Is land and Taisho  Is land, which are bo th part o f the Senkaku Is lands , even tho ugh China had already s tarted
claiming its  so vereignty o ver the Senkaku Is lands , abo ut the Senkaku is lands  there has  been no  change in the s tatus  o f the two
is lands  as  facilities  and areas  within Japan which have been o ffered to  the United States  by Japan under the Japan-U.S. Status  o f
Fo rces  Agreement s ince the Okinawa Revers io n Agreement entered into  fo rce in 1972.

4.In additio n to  the abo ve, the fo llo wing facts  can be po inted o ut: (1) Since fishermen fro m Taiwan frequently intruded into
territo rial waters  aro und the Senkaku Is lands  and made unlawful landing thereo n, the Minis try o f Fo reign Affairs  o f Japan sent a
No te Verbale to  Ambassado r o f the United States  o f America to  Japan o n Augus t 3, 1968 , reques ting the U.S. Go vernment to  take
necessary s teps  to  co ntro l and regulate the intruders  and to  prevent any recurrence o f intrus io ns . The U.S. s ide replied that
expuls io n o f intruders  and o ther measures  had been taken. (2) A secret intelligence repo rt pro duced by the Central Intelligence
Agency in 1971, which was  appro ved fo r release in 2007, s tated that the Senkakus  are co mmo nly co ns idered as  part o f the large
Ryukyu Is land chain”, and that “the Japanese claim to  so vereignty o ver the Senkakus  is  s tro ng, and the burden o f pro o f o f o wnership
wo uld seem to  fall o n the Chinese.” No te 1: The s tatement made by Secretary o f State Jo hn Fo s ter Dulles , chief U.S. delegate, at the
San Francis co  Peace Co nference in 1951 said in part: “Article 3 deals  with the Ryukyu and o ther is lands  to  the so uth and so utheas t
o f Japan. These, s ince the surrender, have been under the so le adminis tratio n o f the United States . Several o f the Allied Po wers
urged that the treaty sho uld require Japan to  reno unce its  so vereignty o ver these is lands  in favo r o f United States  so vereignty.
Others  sugges ted that these is lands  sho uld be res to red co mpletely to  Japan. In the face o f this  divis io n o f Allied o pinio n, the United
States  felt that the bes t fo rmula wo uld be to  permit Japan to  retain res idual so vereignty, while making it po ss ible fo r these is lands
to  be bro ught into  the United Natio ns  trus teeship sys tem, with the United States  as  adminis tering autho rity.” No te 2: The Jo int
Co mmunique o f Prime Minis ter No busuke Kishi and Pres ident Dwight D.



Eisenho wer in 1957 said in part: “The Prime Minis ter emphas ized the s tro ng des ire o f the Japanese peo ple fo r the return o f
adminis trative co ntro l o ver the Ryukyu and Bo nin Is lands  to  Japan. The Pres ident reaffirmed the United States  po s itio n that Japan
po ssesses  res idual so vereignty o ver these is lands .”.

T ransfer o f  o wnership o f  t hree Senkaku islands t o  Go vernment  o f  Japan

Q16: China is  s tro ngly o bjecting to  the Japanese go vernment’s  acquis itio n o f the o wnership o f three Senkaku is lands  in September
2012. Ho w do es  the Japanese go vernment view such o bjectio n?

A 16  1.There is  no  do ubt whatso ever that the Senkaku Is lands  are an inherent part o f the territo ry o f Japan in light o f his to rical facts
and based upo n internatio nal law. Indeed, tho se is lands  are under the valid co ntro l o f the Go vernment o f Japan. There exis ts  no
is sue o f territo rial so vereignty to  be reso lved co ncerning the Senkaku Is lands . The Go vernment o f Japan’s  acquis itio n o f the
o wnership o f the three Senkaku is lands  will no t give rise to  any pro blem with ano ther co untry o r regio n.

2.On the o ther hand, it is  true that the Chinese go vernment is  making its  o wn assertio ns  o n the Senkaku Is lands . While Japan do es
no t accede to  such assertio ns , the Go vernment o f Japan has  been explaining to  the Chinese go vernment fro m a bro ad perspective
that the recent o wnership trans fer was  aimed at maintaining and managing the Senkaku Is lands  peacefully and s tably o n a lo ng-term
bas is  and that the trans fer is  no thing mo re than returning the o wnership fro m a private citizen to  the Go vernment, with which the
o wnership res ted until 1932. The Go vernment o f Japan, as  a co untry sharing respo ns ibility fo r the peace and s tability o f Eas t As ia,
will co ntinue to  call upo n the Chinese s ide to  behave calmly witho ut lo s ing s ight o f the o verall relatio nship between the two
co untries .

3.It is  a matter fo r deep regret that vio lent anti-Japanese demo ns tratio ns  to o k place in vario us  parts  o f China, with so me peo ple
thro wing ro cks  and debris  at Japanese diplo matic miss io ns , phys ically injuring Japanese citizens , and setting fire o n, damaging and
lo o ting facilities  o f Japanese bus iness  es tablishments . Regardless  o f reaso ns , vio lent acts  mus t never be to lerated, and any
dis satis factio n resulting fro m difference in views  mus t be expressed in a peaceful manner. Japan is  asking China to  ensure the
safety o f Japanese citizens  and bus inesses  and to  co mpensate pro perly the damage incurred by Japanese bus inesses .
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